
What Goes On • • • 
Fri., Dec. 31 New Year's HoH

doay - Ciby office closed 

Mon., Jan. 3, 7:30 p.m. • Re
cycling Advisory Committee 
- Aq,waiti'Cs Center 

Wed., Jan. 5, 7 p,m. - Crime 
Prevention Cornmiittee, 
Greenlbelrt Police St:ation 
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Lions Brin 
by Nancy Ward 

As "Big Blue", the first 
truck in our caravan turned 
into the snow-covered field, 
I saw cheering children and 
adults jumping up and down 
wi.th excitement. The Green
belt Lions Club's Holiday 
Sleigh had arrived in QuincY, 
Illinois hringin~ gifts to vic
tims of the midwest flood. A 
TV camera from Channel 11 
in Quiney was filming our 
arrival, whi<le inside the 
double glass doors of the 
Amerioan Legion building 
people stood with :their faces 
pressed against the glass, 
straining to catch a glimpse 
of our arrival. 

Suddenly, all the work of the 
pTevious mont!hs faded into a 
distant memory. The hours of 
Chri.stmas sh0pfping, for unknown 
,persons, the wirapping of gifts 
late into the night, the time, 
spent writing pu'blicity releas.es, 
the coordin1ation with other Lions 
Clulbs, churc,hes, and civic or
g1anizations, and the final week 
fif P'a1oking toys and winter cloth
ing into a Safeway Trailer now 
took on a spiritual meanin,g. We 
were ce'l-elbrating an ea.rly Ch'rist
mas in a snow-covered 7-arm field 
in Illinois on ,NO'Vember 26, 
Thanksgiving weekend. 

Moved by the TV coverage of 
midwesterners working feverish
ly to sanclbag river banks, try
ing to save their homes, f1arms, 
and ibu,sinesses from the raging 
waters, I had searehed my mind 
for a way to help. Finally, my 
husband and I had selected a 
town on the Mississippi, directly 
o:fif route 70. We called a Lions 

6mnbdt 

J\ews Beuiew 
••• • And More 

7:30 p.m. GEAC Meeting, 
Hllnting Ridge Community 
CeJVter 

Thurs., Jan, 6, 8 p.m. Green
-belt Hom.es, Inc. Board 
Meeting, Hami,liton Pl. 
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Gifts to Flood Victims 

Midwest flood victims in QuincY, Illinois, opening gifts from 
the C~eenbelt Lions' Holiday Sleigh. 
o:uib in Alton, Illinois and our 
idea of delivering holidiay gifts 
received a warm reception. The 
Io-cal Greenbelt Lions Club and 
District 22...C joined ~s in making 
the d<ream a reality. 

Gifts Distribut.ed 

Ga'S'ps of delight could be 
heard as we swung up the back 
of the 277 foot truck and six 
Lions from Maryland assisted .by 
flood victims and Lions from 
m inois began to unload and dis
tribute gifts to the child'ren. One 
1little boy e:x,claimed gleefully, 
"Now I have flour toys!" Sud
denly, we we,re reminded tlhat 
floods destroy not only houses 
but aliso tlheir entire contents, 
including childrens' toys. 

One woman told! us her house 
was now only two feet tall, as 
it ha~ sunk into the mud; on her 

recent trip home SJhe had found 
only one jtem, a wniite Christmas 
angel. 

In the flood viictims' resource 
center, a .small cfothes rack held 
only a,bout 20 items of clot~.es 
for all ages. How good we felt, 
kll'owing that our second truck 
packed with winter clothes was 
alr~diy in the process of being 
unloaded at a second location. 
Our maSC'Ot, a large, yellow 
stuffed bear donated by a mem
ber of the Greenbriar commun
ity, was now perehed atop a 
stack of boxes holding his sign, 
"I'm headed f.or the miclwest 
fl'.ood victims," a'lld awaiting the 
loving arms of his new owner. 

Our Next Stop 
After a late night of more gift 

wrapping in our hotel rooms, 
we were on the road at 6 a.m. 

See LIONS, pgea 12 

Top Stories of 1993 
by Virginia Beauchamp, James Giese, David Morse, 

Diane Oberg and Mary Lou Williamson 

Sunrise Sunset 
Reversing lower court deeisions, Maryland Court of 

Appeals on April 22 sustains downzoning of Sunrise Devel
opment Limited Partnership property at end of Hanover 
Drive for condominium apartments. Owners cll!,i_m right to 
zoning for twin-tower, 467-unit apartment building because 
unnoticed footing already poured. Contractor t~en pours 
s·econd footing visible from street day after County Council 
adopts Sectional Map Amendment downzoning property. 
Owners appeal county stop work order to Board of Appeals, 
which susta-ins order, then to Maryland Circuit Court, which 
reverses Board. County then appeals to Court of Special 
Appeals which sustains lower court, and finally to Mary
land's highest court. Decision ends controversy over high
rise proposal first made in 1985. 

Colton Resigns 
After acrimonious annual membership meeting, Green

beJt Homes, Incorporated (GHI) General Manager Ronald 
Colton resigns in June to become program director for 
Enterprise Foundation. Earlier, Colton had considered two
Year stint in Ukraine with Agency for International Devel
opment. His eight years with GHI began with era of stabil
ity and quiet strengthening of co-op after turbulent yea.rs 
of. re-hab, but he calls last year difficult as staff respond to 
allegations from small faction. Hecklers interrupt him at 
annual meeting. In resigning, Colton receives praise by cur
rent and former Board Chairs and by others but critics 
accuse him of secrecy, negativism, and failure to deal with 
problems. 

• Beltway Plaza Expansion 
Twenty-five million dollar expansion and improvement 

of 30-year-old Beltway Plaza upgrades mall to 120 stores 
covering one mil'lion square feet. New flagship Giant food 
store and pharmacy open in April , additional small shops 
in December, and Caldor store in NoYember. New adjacent 
parking deck adds 400 convenient parking spac!,!s. Major 
restabilization of east bank in 1992 suffers new slide dur
ing late fall rains. 

GEAC Invites Council to Meeting 
Pastor Birner Retires 

On August 29 Pastor Edward H. Birner preaches final 
sermon after 40 years of leadership at Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church. Arriving in city fresh from ordination in 1953, he 
found congregation wors·hiping in Center School. From that 
beginning, to basement structure on Ridge Rd., to present 
double edifice on Greenbelt Rd., Pastor Birner helped develop 
strong congregation. Program celebrating retirement brings 
tdbutes from sons, friends, and associates, and promise 
that he plans to stay active in Greenbelt. 

by David Morse 
The Greenbelt East Ad

visory Committee (GEAC) 
has invited all members of 
the City Council to attend 
their January meeting so 
thiait residents and their com
tnunity organization repre
sentatives can advise council 
of their concerns. Other 
matters discussed at the De
cember 2 meeting inc'1uded 
traffic safety measures, gar
bage collection, and caible TV 
charges. One representative 
aJ.so wanted to alert the pub
lic about an unusual financial 
sc,am she had person'ally en
countered. 

Meeting with City Council 
Members 

The meeting with council me~ 
lbers is to take place January 5, 
at 7:3-0 p.m. a1t .the Hunting Ridge 
cllllbh()'l],Se off Hanover 1Par.kwaiy. 
One representiative descrilbed the 
plll'pOSe of the meeting as "n<>t 
... a gripe session ... (but so) 
,peo'ple n<>t ordinarily pa,rticilpa.t
ing . . • can be exposed ito the 
OOU'Ill0il." GEAC President Tim 
Sechrist &Slked oomrniittee mem
bel"& ito ~ up wiJ1i!1 a 1-ist of 

priority issues for council con
sideration, mentioning crime 
prev.ention and 1aw enforcement 
measures as examples. Vice Pre
siden-t Shel,don Goldberg said 
items on their agenda mon.th-to
month were a good sitartin,g 
point. 

Pedest11ian-Bkycle OverpaseteS 
There was a·lso discussion o;f 

the chance of funding feasi'bility 
studies for ,pede®trian-<broycle 
overpasses ait locations on Green
,belt Road adjacent to Eleanor 
Roosevent High School a,nd 
Greer.ibe1t Midd1le School. Slc!hool 
,boiard :fonding is unavai1a'l:rle, it 
wa.s no•ted. Suzanne Plogman in
formed the city in a letter thart 
the Board, oif Education could 
not a•s;,,t in feasilbility studias 
for pedestrian-lbix:ycle overpasses 
<1ue to ou~get constrain,!s, but 
h'ad provided: additionaJ sooool 
buses and schcol crossing g,uiards 
,to ensure safety of students. 
County Counci!rnem!>er Richard 
~1taldi, however, wrote County 
Executive ~arris Glendening re
questing the studies be funded lby 
,the col\lnty government. 

Installation of Guard Rail 
at ERHS 

A county scliool official in-

formed Roosevelt High Princi
pal Gerald Bo,a,rman in a letter 
t'ha,t an ''impasse" had been 
reac,hed over the matter o;f in
stalling a g,uard rail at a loca
tion near E1RHS and Greenbelt 
Road. The official dted the Sta1te 
H i g h way Acmin:dration's 
(SHA) o,ppos-:,tion and the Board 
of EdP.ictation\, uruwillingnes,s to 
assume legal liability for su<eh a 
sitrucl,ure. SHA W'as w.illi,n,g to 
•go ahead, however, said the of
ficial, if ,the city orf Greenbelt 
woubd assume lia'bility. 

Golij berg s,aid t~at the city wns 
trying ,to get somebo..'.1y to share 
liability, but "nobody wants to 
stick their neck out." He said 
the probLern was in part due -to 
the faot th!lt the sd1ool wants 
the glll'Srd rail in a loca,tfon that 
doesn'•t fit staite guidelines, and 
that there was a concern it ooiu,ld 
make an ·accident worse. He ad
died tha.t SHA engineers were 
personally Oia'ble for any de
~gm no.t meeting state codes. 

Other Traffic Concerns 
Sechrist mentioned a report by 

the Washing:ton Post's "Dr. 
Gridloek" column t,ha,t the reha-

See GEAC, page 2 

New School Opens 
Students and staff begin fall term · in brand new 

Greenbelt .Elementary School, a one-s.torY, red brick build
ing decorated with green "belts'' (colored bands). Children 
from Boxwood, Lakeside North, Belle Point, University 
Square and Charlestowne Village neighborhoods are now 
able to attend school in Greenbelt. Students, p~•renits and 
teachers - current, past, and original pioneer!} - come 
June 10 to bid farewell to Center School, selected for Blue 
Ribbon Award for educational excellence earlier in year. 
Old school will be returned to community as center for var
ied activi.ties. 

BW Reconstruction 
Reconstruction of Greenbelt Road - Baltimore Wash

ington Parkway interchange and Greenbelt Road Bridge 
creates massive traffic jams. Over 300 Greenbriiar residellits 
petition city council fO'I' relief. Finally, federal bighwa'1 
officials agree t,o reduce construction's impact. Projoot, orig
inally scheduled to be nearly done by now, is delayed by 
discovery of an asbestos conduit on bridge. By year's end, 
the new ramps on and off the nort])ibound parkway open 
while construction continues on brid'ge. 

See TOP STORIES OF 1993. page 12 
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Over the Line 
To the Ed.it.or: 

Mr. BOlb Buzzanca stepped over 
the line with the false and irre
S1p0nsible statements in his letter 
in the Decemlber 23 News Review 
regtarding the cost of the De
cernlber 5 s-pecial GHI member
ship meeting. He callled $8,000 
an "incredible" cost "for a three
hour meeting at the local ele
mentary school", then went on 
to say: '"llhe largest amount of 
tlhe $8,000 spent on that meeting 
went to pay Gm lawyers. It boils 
down to this: the chair of the 
Glfl ,board s.pends our money to 
?ind a way to circumvent our 
desires then has the temerity to 
blame tlhe mernlbership for wast
ing tlhe money." 

Let's set the reeord straight. 
Firs,t of all, while $8,000 is not 
an insignifi-cant amount, it is 
hardly out of line. The 1993 an
nuail membership meeting cost 
a•bout $9,400. Secondly, tlhe estii
m!ate stafa provided to me shortly 
ibefore the special meeting in
cluded $5,2315 in payroll costs, 
certainly 'the largest amount.' 
The estimate for the I<awyer and 
parliamentarian was $1,536. The 
balance was for the school, the 
recording secretary, postage, 
printing of voting cards, and· copy 
costs for producing tlhe meeting 
noti~ and t'he hand-0uts, for a 
total of $8,013. Also, I did not 
"'blame the membership for wast
ing the money." In response to 
,a question from a member I 
merely noted some of t,he cost 
iteD11S and provided the estimate 
of ahout $8,000. 

The cost could have been high
er. Staftf asked me how many 
copies of the budget and other 
materials they should, produce for 
the meetin-g. One suggestion was 
that we prodiuce 1,600 copies and · 
deliver tlhem to every home in 
Gm. I said that I could not 
justify t'hat cost, and directed 
that 200 copies be produced for 
handout at the meeting. As it 
turned out, we should probalbly 
Jiave done 250 or more. 

It should now be clear that 
tlhe cllair of t'he GHI .board, 
whether it be me or any other 
person, does not spend your 
money on these meetings, rather 
the costs are dictated by the 
mture and length of the meet
ing. 

Mr. Bum:anco has displayed a 
reckless disregard for the truth 
in making infliammatory and un
founded allegations against :ne 
in his letter. I expect to see his 
retl'laotion and apology in the 
next issue of the News Review. 

Alan Freas 

Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers who are at least 

15 years old are needed as "tech
nical assilftants for set-up" by 
the Work Hardening Division of 
Prince Georges County National 
Hospital for Orthopedics and Re
•habilitation. Such assistants, 
trained on the job and expected 
to give at least -two hours a week, 
will asaist in setting up work 
area.s (mock electrical, carpent
ry, etc. models) for workers in 
the rehab prog,ram to use. This 
is unusual worlc for the unusual 
volunteer. 

For further information con
tact the Prince Georges Volun
tary Action Oenter a,t 779-9444. 

GEAC MEETING 
(Continued from \J)age tOllle) 

biLi.tation <Xf the Baltimore-Wash
ington Parkw,ay was not sla.ted 
to ,be rompleted until 1998. Pow
ell noted that Goddard Space 
Flight Center was cons-idering 
elos-ing Soil Conservation Road 
to the public and asked if there 
were anything they could do to 
fight it. Goldberg noted tha.t traf
fic lights on Greenlbelt Road be
tween Hanover ·Piarkwaiy and 
Greenway Centier were poorly 
timed and ought ·to be reset to 
ameliorate reourrent backups 
there. 

Fimancial Scam 
Margaret Powell sa.id that she 

and her husband had been ex
posed to an innovati~ scam: 
Some<>ne had apparently forged 
change-of-address forms in their 
name and had their bank state
ments rer01.1ted to a California 
address. Using the Powells' name 
and the false address-and, ap
parently, information derived 
from the bank statement-the 
person had begun appl,ying for 
credi,t cards. Although the Pow
el1Ls were a:ble to dis'tlover the at
temped theft before actually 
losir.,g any money, they were 
greatly inconvenienced by having 
to cancel their charge accounts 
on ,the eve o,f the holida,y sea
son. Powell urged the public to 
inspect bank and charge account 
statemel'lts carefull'Y fo; irregu~ 
larities, and not to hesitate to 
contact a financial service pro
vider in the event a statement 
does not arrive on time. They 
di~covered the scheme early be
cause Margaret Powell called 
when the first statement-sent to 
the "new" address-failed to 
show up. 

Springbrook Lake 
The proposed lake in Green

belt Easrt. after clearing many 
re.gulatory hurdles, is "prett,y 
much a done deal," according to 
a ·brief report given by Patti 
Morris. Consrtruotion is sbted 
to start in Fall 1994, she said. 

Cable TV Charges 
Goldberg said t·hat his bill for 

ca.Ible television service had risen 
despite new federal legis,lation 
passed ,to reduce those charges. 
When he raised the question at 
a city council meeting, he said, 
·he was told that the le.gisJ.ation 
had loopholes tha-t permitted re
calculating various charges in 
such a way tha•t some overall 
bills would rise rather than fall. 
In a response that drew smiles, 
Sechrist said, "I'm sort of a 
cynic. If Congress had anything 
,to do with it, forget it." Se
christ is legislative director for 
•an Ohio congressman. 

Garbage Collection 
Leonie Penney, a member cd 

SullecrlptloM and DNlllllne 
lnf-•tln 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: S30 per ye1r. 
Advertising and newa articlH may be 
malled (Box 81, GrHnbolt); depoaltod 
In our box at the Groonbolt Co-op 
grocery •tore boforo 7 p.m. TuoadoJ 
or dollvered to th• editorial otllce In 
the buement of 15 PerkwaJ (47• 
,1a11. The office 11 open MondoJ 
from 2• •nd a.to pm for di1pl1J act
vertlalng; de1dllne la 10 pm. Nan 
articles and cl1Hllied ads aro accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 1-10 pm and 
TuHday from 1-10 pm. 
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P.G. College Offers 
Courses at Roosevelt 

the city's Recycling Commibtee, 
repor,ted on its recent activi,ties. 
She said tJhia,t private trasih haul
ers in Greenbe1t East chiarged 
significantly less than in &dj,a

cent jUTisdictions because they 
had to compete witJh low city 
rartes. ( She ca,u,bioned, however, 
that various market imperfec
tions in the industry could also 
be ,partilally r€eponsible for the 
rate ditferentiialis.) 

batge cha,rges for those w<ho re
cycle, she sa~d, provid&ng a posi
tive incentive for &UIClh behavior. 
GIDAC representtatives responded, 
however, toot l!Jhey did not rtJhink 
such a billin~ method was prac
ticalb-le in their developments be
cause of tihe c<>mplilcated atCCOudt
ing it would require , Penney 
concluded by urging GEA.C to 
recommend a Greenbe1t Eas.t res
ident to serve on the commiittee 
so ithat they could 'ha,ve inpl.111; on 
these ma,trters. 

Prim:e Georges Community 
Co!ll:ege will offer more than 200 
credit couooes; at its degree and 
extension centers for the spring 
semester whiclh begin,s. January 
24. Eairly registration is encour
aged. 

Penney also .s,aid that the COill>

mi ttee is looking in.to "Pay as 
you Throw" billing metihods for 
g.ar,hage remov,al. Such a pro
gram ,would charge by the 
amount in either weight or vol
ume, to be determined later) of 
g1arbage an individual sets owt 
to be h.auled. This reduces gar-

Surplusing School Property 
Also di,WUtssed was the fact 

that ,the city was told hy ,the 
Board o,f Education •llhat the 
board had no p1ans to dis;;pose o,f 

undeveloped se'hool properties in 
Greerbelt Eias,t. 

:Students may register at Elea
nor Roosevelt Higlh School, J'ftn
uary 11, from 6:30-8 p.m. Cour
ses in aceounting, art, biology, 
business, computer informat'ion 
,systems, Englis!b, b.istory, real 
estate, psychology, sociology, and 
speec'h will be off~red, 

!For iniform~tion, call (301) 
322-0783. 

~/\ Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center • & City of Greenbelt, Maryland · 

· ---· · 1994 Winter Aquatic & 
fitness Center Activities 

In-person registration, first-come, first-served basis. ALL registrants must sign up at the Gree• 
belt Aquaitic & Fitness Center for a.qu-8/tie clasees. PLEASE NOTE regis-traltion da,ys and ti,mee. 

Registt.Ntion for residen,ts o,f Greenbelt and pas~holders ONLY is January 3 & 4 from 6:00 a.m. 
to 10:00 P•lll· Registration for all others starts January 5 & 7 from 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. on a 
space e.vailable basis. Late registration staru the week of J'an.uary 10. 

PLEASE NOTE: ALL CLASSES HAVE A LIMIT ON ENROLLMENT. EARLY REGIS
TltATION IMPROVES YOUR CHANCES OF GE'ITING THE CLASS YOU WANT!lll 

CLASS FEES: AH class fees are noted in the course description. Non-passholdera of the 
facility will pay more than passholdera. A 10% discount will be given to all senior eitizena, 80 
Jean old and over, for non-Senior clauea. 
CLASS SCHEDULE: C~ASSES WILL START THE WEEK OF MONDAY, JANUARY 24TH. 

REFUNDS: The Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center reserves the right to cancel clauea dae 
to insufficient registrants or causes beyond its control. Refunds will be made if claues are can- 1'--;i 

cell:ad by the Center. Other refunds will be made according to the provisions in the City of 
Greenbelt Resolution No. 65, which also requires that refund requests, for valid reaaona, are to 
be submitted IMMEDIATELY IN WRITING to the Business Office. 

CITY RESIDENCY: Greenbelt residents are those who pay taxes to the City of Greenbelt. That 
is as it Slhould be, as our residents pay taxes to su.pport the Re<:reation Centers and the Aquatic 
and Fitness Center in our community. However, just because someone has a Greenbelt address, 
does not necessarily mean that they pay taxes to the City of Greenbelt. We want to be fair to 
the people whose tax money supports our program,. If you &re not sure that you have a Green
belt address, and pay city taxes, call 513-0390. 

MAINSTREAMING: Anyone who is physically, mentally and/-0r emotionally dhallenged is 
encouraged to participate in any of the Aquatic & Fitness Center',s programs. If you need 
any special assistance, please call 474-6878 or 'ITI'Y 474-1811 and ask for Karen Haseley. 
For any additional information, contact the Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center a, 513-03Q0. 

ADULT AND SENIOR AQUATIC CLASSES 
Fla~lders (PH) Baident Non-Pualloldaa (JI..NPB) 
Non-Reaident/Non~old.. (NB,.;NPB) 

NUMBER 
AC'l'IVITIES DAT/'11MB AGB GROUP FEE OF CLASSF.S 
Adult Swimming Lessons $25.00 PH Sclaaeel 

Beginner TH 7:00p-7:30p 16 & Over $30.00 &-NPH 
Advanced Beginner TH 7:30p~:00p $35.00 NR-NPH 

Arthritia Aquatiea Jtl./W/F 2:00p-S:OOp lS&OTer $56.00 •P,H 24 classes 
~0.00 R--NPH 
f65.00 NR-NPH 

A.rbhritia Deep Water Aqua.ti.ca K/W/P 3:l&p-4:15p 16 & Over $55.00 PH 24 clesse~ 
$60.00 R-NPH 
$65.00 NR-Nl>H 

Morninc Aquacize K/W/F 8:00a-8:46a lSA:OTer $55.00 ·PH ~ classes 
f60.00 R-NPH 
465.00 NR-NPH 

E·Hninc Aquacize K/W 7:00p-7:46p H&C>Ter ·$40.00 PH 16 classei; 
OR T,{J/ffl 6:00p-6:45.p '4fi.OO R-NPH 

$50.00 NR-NPH 
Deep Water Runninc K/W 7:00-7:41,p 18 & Onr $40.00 PH 16 classes 

OR 'DU/TH 6:00p-6:4Sp $45.00 R-NPH 
$50.00 NR-NPH 

H~h IntenRl.7 Water Aerobics 'J4/W l:00p-e:"6p 18& Oft!' '$40.00 PH 16 classes 
$45.00 R-NPH 
$50.00 NR-NPH 

, 

,raa~dt fltws lltuilw 
:;,,.,rF 

Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judy Bordeaux, Jan Brenner, Sheila 
Cherry, Sharon Clauser, Pat Davis, Lorra.lne Doan , Dee Downs, Prasad Durvesula. 
Jeannine F1eld1ng, Cindy Frend, James K. Giese, Judy Goldstei n, Patty Heil , Lucille 
Howell , Jane Jaworski , Elizabeth Jay, Karen Kal ish , Martha Kaufman, Jan Kuhn, 
Sandra Lange, Dorothy Lauber. Edward Leake, Robert Levine, Betsy Likowski, Doug 
Love, Leta Mach, Elizabeth MaffilY, Linda Mallardi, Pat McCoy, Bernina McGee, Anne 
Megl is, Emma Mendoza, Mary Molen , David Morse, Judy Nelson, Diane Oberg, 
Chri stina O'Boyle, Eileen Peterson. Adrienne Plater, Bonnie Reinke, Bill Rowland, 
Mary Sandi lands, Linda Savaryn, Pearl Siegel , Sandra Surber Smith, Karen Sparkes, 
Olga Strocovsky, Betty Timer, Alberta Tompkins, Joanne Tucker, Alan Turnbull , Wendy 
Turnbull , Otti l ie Van Allen, Marlene V1kor, Dorthy White. Susan Whitmore, Virginia 
Zanner. 

IIUIINDI IIAIIAGIII: Mary Halford; C.. of Qreollbell Cln:lllollt11t: Davi• lllla, 
899-4800 (Linda); Sprtnglllll Lake Clrculallon: Akim Adedunye, 345.()819; Non llo
tl•• • 474-4131; Stoff Pllotogr•pller: J . Henson. AI.PUD II. SKOLNIK, PRUIDENT, 1151-1177 

EUUNE SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1177-1111 
PRUIDUT EIIIIIITUS, 1111-

Mltor: llerr Lou Wllll•-n, '41-2181 
&Ill&. Mltor: lorbare Llkowelii, 47......., 
._ Mltor: llolM lllolnlll, .WW 

U IUINIIDallT NllftPAPEII 

Publlalled onr, TllundeJ, bJ Greonbelt Cooper• tln Publlallln• ANoclelloR, IN. 

IIOAaD CW DIIIKTOM 

Diano Obel8. pJNidMt; .,._ It. oi.., 'flee p-1•111; VI_.. 1 a ;, · 
naurer; ..,.. ... llcGN. ~ _. ..,...,. L.lllnllll. 
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GAC Auditions 
Thie GreenJbellt Arts Center 

(QAC) wdll ·hold auditions for 
''Philiadelp'hra, Here I CO'?D.e," on 
Tuesdlay and Wednesday, Janu
ary 4 1llld 5, from 7 to 9 :30 p.m. 
The aiuditions w1ill be held in the 
new GAC home in Roosevelt Cen. 
ter next to the Post Office. 

Community Events 
Fun at Goddard 

A model rooket launch will 
take pl'aee on Sund'lly, January 2 
outside the Goddard Visitor Cen. 
ter on the hill at 1 p.m. Bring 
a roclcet or just come and en
joy wtaoohing the other entnu
si'asts "sihoot for the star,s." All 
l11unehes a.re monitored for safe
ty and are held weather per
mitting. 

"flhe play, by Brian Friel, will 
be directed by Dan Young. Young 
wrote and directed "Among My 
Souvenirs" whi,c,h took many of 
the a,ward,s at the Maryland 
State One-Alct Play Tournament 
last season. Young is a graphic 
artist 1by dlay and an a,ctor/ 
playw:cight/director by ni,ght. He 
will need to cast three women 
8llld 11 men. ages 20 to 60. 

~Philadel!phia" is •a comedy 
a,bout a young m·an about to 
leave Ireland, and the romplica
tions invO'lved' in parting from 
bi's fami,ly and sweetheart. The 
director's wife, Cllare Young, is 
from Ireland and w1iH aet as 
accent coach for the show. 

Everyone is invited to audition. 
For more information, call G'AC 
at 441-S770. 

TryT'ai Chi 

At Free Session 
Everyone is invited to par

tieipa,te in a free Community 
T'ai Ohi praclice session at the 
Youth Center on Saturday, J,1r.. 
uary 8, 9-10 a.m. Partieipiants 
will be alble to experience some 
of the slow, graceful movements 
of T'ai Chi, the classi'c Chinese 
exercise for relaxation, health, 
self defense and spiritual growth. 
Those who plan to sign up for 
the regui:lar series of classes 
s·hould attend. 

!Starting in January, Greenbeut 
T'lai Chi will expand beyond the 
current Saturday morning class
es to include a new series of 
Wednesday evening classes. T'ai 
Chi classes fill up quickly, so 
register early. Like any other 
art, it takes a considerable 
amount of effort to get to the 

Genealogical Society 

To Meet at Library 
The Prince Georges Co u n t y 

Genealogical Society will meet 
Wednesday, Janu•ary 5, at 7 p.m. 
in the Green!belt Pulblic Library. 
Free of oharge, the meeting is 
open to the pulblic. 

A "Genealogtical Slhow and 
Tell" will feature items of gen
ealogicaJ interest to researchers: 
do::uments, reference soul'Ces, and 
results of reS'€iarch projects. 

point at whiclh T'ai CM is a,s ea•sy 
as it looks and to experience 
the relamtion benefits; students 
must be wiHing to set aside a,t 
least 10 minutes each day for 
their own daily practi~ at home. 
Registration begins Jlanuary 3. 
See the Recreation Department 
brOC"hure for details. 

Adult & Senior Aquatic Classes 
Continued 

Bigll/Low Aerobica Drop-In Onl7 FRI 6:00p-6:46p 16 & Over $ 2.00 PH 8 classes 
$ 4.00 N~PH 
per class 

Lap SWllDlffli,n,g & ,Sbrokl& TU 7:00p-7:45,p 16 & Over $30.00 PH 8 classes 
lmpro,viement 

Ba/Sie Lifegumd T.ra~ MON 

$35.00 R-NPH 
$40.00 NR-NPH 

7:00-10:00p 15 & Over $65.00 PH 
& N-PH 

8 iclrasses 

Seniorcize M/W /F 10:00a,..10:4Sa 60 & Over $49.-0<) ·m 24 flasses 
$54.0Q .R-NPH 
$58.00 NR-NPH . ' 

OR TU/TH t:00p-2:45J, 60 & OTer $36.00 PH 16-seseions 
$4-0.00 R-NPH 
$45.00 NR~NPH 

W'lllter Wlll!kiing TU/TH 8:00-8:45 16 & Over $40.00 'PH 16 sessions 
$45.00 R-NPH 
$50.00 NR-NPH 

ADULT L!AND AEROBIC CLASSF.S 

Ages 16 & Over 
1?4/W lF CLASSES $55.00 PH $60.00 R-NiPH $65.00 NR-NiPH 
TU/T:H CLASSES $40.00 iPH $45.00 R-NPH $50.00 NR NPH 

ACTIVITY DAYS TIME SESSIONS 

Aerobicize M/W/•F 7:30p-8:16p 24 S-essions 
OR TU/TH 5:3-0p-6:15p 16 Sessions 

IJow Impaa,t ,Aerobics A.H. TU/TH 8:00a-8:45a 16 Sessions 
or P.M. M/WIF 5:30p6:li5p 24 Sessions 

Rise & Shine Aerolbics M/W/F 6:30a-7:15a 24 1Session.s 
Step On lt M/W/'F 6:30p-7:l5p 24 Sessions 

TU/TH 7:30p-8:15p 16 Sessions 
Stretclhdng & Strengthening M./W/F 9:00a-9:45a 24 ,sessions 

TJgthten & Tone TUJTH 6:30p-7:1•5p 16 Sessioll6 
Yogia M&F 7:00a-8:3-0a 16 ,Sessions 

CHILDREN'S AQUATIC CLASSES 

PB: $25.00 R-NPH: $30.00 NR-NPH $35.00 

ACTIVITY 
Wa,ter Baibies 

(,Swim with pattDt) 

Aqua Tots I 
(Swim with puent) 

Aqua Tote M 
(Swim w~th pattDt) 

Beg:inners for Age 4 

Leam--to~Swim Classes 

.B,egiJlller I & Beginner II 

Ad,vanced Beginner 

Intermediate 

Swimmer 

DAY & TIME AGE 

SAT 11:15a-11:45a (6~18 mos.) 

SAT 10:30a-H:00a (1½-4 yrs,) 

SAT 9:45a-10:15& (1½-4 ~ ·) 

SAT 9:00a-9:30a (4 Yrs.) 

SAT 5 & U,p 

Class Time A - 9:00a- 9:30a 
Cla~s Time ·B - 9:45a-10:l51a 
Class Tim~ C • 10:3-0a.-1,1:00a 
Cl,a,ss Time D - ll:loo.-11:4:5a 

9:00a- 9:30a & 1-0:30ia-ll:00a 

9:45a-1-0:115a. & 1'1:16a-11:4Sa 

9:00- 9:30. 

SESSIONS 

8 classes 

8 classes 

8 classes 

8 classes 

8 classes 

Seniors' Open House 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment is holding its fiftih an
nuM Senior Citizen's Open House 
on Tuesday, January 4 from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Youth 
·Center. The Qpen House will 
indude refreshments, entertain
ment, line dancing and lots of 
socializing and fun. 

Any senior citizen interested 
in signing up for the depart
ment's trips, classes, and pro
grams must pre-register at this 
time. All activitie,s are based on 
a first come first served basis, 
so people shou41d come early and 
register. Registration is for the 
following programs: Trips: -
"Songibook II", "Big River", "A 
Small World", ".Seven Brides for 
Seven Brotihers", Sa:c'kler Mu
seum, Spring Pi'cnic, Berkeley 
S:prings overnight; PGOC Class
es-Estates, Exercise, Current 
Issues, Coping with Life Chan
ges; Other-Unfinished Crafts 
Morning, Monthly Movie and 
Luneh, and Explorations Unlim
ited . 

.S(Warate ohecks are required 
for eoach tiriip people plan to at
tend, so please come prepared. 

Ca41 4"14-6878 for information. 

New Year's Eve 
Party at Greenbriar 

The Greenbriar Terrace Room 
wil4 'be the scene of a New 
Ye1ar's Eve Party for residents 
of Greenlbria,r and Glen Oaks. 
Jason Tillman of the Pro's Diosc 
J ookey Service, will provide 
dancing music and host a Lrp 
Sine Contest for residents and 
their guests. 

The piarty will be held Fri
day, December 31, from 10 p.m.-
2 a.m. For tickets, residents 
·should conta'Ct Lindia Evians as 
soon as posisilble at 441-1096, 

Toastmasters Meet 
Calling all individ'llals who are 

afraid of public s•peaking! Spring 
Speakers Toastmasters Club of
fers a supportive and non
threa1iening envrironment where 
members can improve their pulb
lic speaking skills. Participants 
give both prepared and impromp. 
tu speeches and receive feedliack 
from ot'her metn1bens. The clu!i 
meets ,t'he fir,st and fourth 
Thursdays of the month in ttie 
Fountain Lodge, St>:cinghill Lake 
Apartments. New mem•bers are 
always welcome. 

The next meeting is Thunday, 
January 6, at 7 p.,m. For more 
information, call Dave at 474-
96216. 

The Visitors Center entrance 
is on Soil Conservation Road. All 
events are free. For more i·nfor
lil'ation cala 286-8981. 

Gerald King's Work 

At Greenbelt Library 
Gera:ld King, of Riverd-ale, 

presents Hom'llge to the Masters, 
a displiay of copies of historic 
masterpieces from the National 
Gsllery of Art at the Gree!llbelit 
Llbrary from January 3 to Jan
uary 218. 

King, a realist, whose work 
has been on display at the Cor
coran Gallery off A.rt, The Stu
dio Gallery and the Henri Gal
lery, copies works of the masters 
in order to learn from them. 

A reception wiJ'i be held at 
the Greenbelt Lrbmry, Saturday, 
January 8, from 3 to 5 p.m. King 
will open up his studio to the 
public in mid.Janmary, when he 
presents his conte~orary work. 
Kfog's work will also be on dis
pl'By at ,the Morris Mec'hanic 
Theatre as he presents King's 
Thing from FEl>l'1lfllry 22 to March 
20, during the production of 
Hair. 

Golden Age Clul, 
b:, Adel~ Hinson 

On Wednesday, Janury 5, we 
wiltl ha.ve our regular business 
meeting, our happy •birthday 
greetings, and most important
ttie insballation of tbe 1994 offi
cers. 

On Wednesday, January ~. 
Tom Moran will be our speaker, 
giving us advice on income tax. 

GEAC Meeting 
The Green'bel't East Advisory 

Committee (GEAC) has invited 
the members of the Greelllbelt 
City Council to its next sched
uled meeting on Wednesday, 
January 5 a.t 7:30 p.m at the 
Hunting Ridge Community Cen
ter, 6914. Hanover Park,way. Top
ics to be discuS>Sed include 
GEAC's objectives and agenda 
for 1994. Residents· of Greenbelt 
and Greenbelt East are inviited 
to attend. 

Contact Tim Sechri!Yt at 345-
8861 wit'h questions or comments,. 

Greenbelt Aquatic 

& Fitness Center 

NEWYEAR 

HOLIDAY HOURS 

New Year's Eve, Friday, December 31 - 6 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

New Year's Day, Saturday, January 1 - noon - 8 p.m. 

HAVE A HA'PPY & HEALTHY NEW YEAR! 
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1/u,u,d1/te~ 
Vincent McCarthy, age 61, eol

,bapsed from a heart attalck in 
Roosevelt Center on Fridlay morn
ing. A good samaritan citizen 
rushed to him, begam OPR, and 
told a passer.fuy to call 911. A 
second citizen aided with the 
OPR until the rescue sqllQd aT
rived and took over, accoroing to 
Greenbelt police spokesperson 
Officer George Mathews. McCar
thy was tiaken to Doctor's Hospi
tal where he Wlas pronounced 
dead. 

,Police have been unable to de
termine whether McCarthy had 
any relatives in the area. He re
sided in the 16 court of Crescent 
Road. 

~OIMIU( e,u,IIIU 
Howard J. Cryrnes, Jr., 72, died 

Friday, December 24 at Greater 
Laurel Nur.s'ing Home. 

-Mr. Crymes was born in Ap
palachia, Va. He was a U.S. 
Army comb'at veteran of World 
War U and served wit-h the 
17th Infuntry and campaigned in 
Normiand,y, Northern France, amid 
the Rhineland. He was a retired 
iron worker and had Lived on 
Laurel Hi11 Road. 

Christopher R. CreJlin (left) stands with bandmaster LTC 
Danny Jaynes on the campus of Valley Forge Military 
Academy and College. 

\Survivors include his daugh
ter, Catlhy J. Reep, Greenlbel,t; 
former wife, Jean S. Crymes, Riv
erdale; sisters Catherine Johnson, 
IDllen McCullough, and Virginia 
Bates of Rome, Georgia; broth
ers Richard, Jla,cksonville, Fla., 
and Carlton, Mobile, Ala.; and 
aunt, Luci11e Stevenson, Chatta
nooga, Tenn. 

Christopher Crellin to Be 
In Europe's Largest Parade 

Funeral services were held at 
Gasch's Funeral Home on De
cember 28. SeTVices will he held 
in ,Rome, Georgia, . on · Decem,. 

bY Linda Savaryn 
Christopher R. .Crellin, a: college cadet at Valley_ Forge 

Military Academy in Pennsylvania, will perform with the 
s{:hool's Regimental Band at the Lord Mayors' New Year's 
Day Parade in London. StePpi~g off at ~arUamen,t Square, 
the band will be the lead umt m what 1s Europe s largest 
parade. 

her ·31. . 
Memorial contributions may be 

made to tlhe Americ$n Diabete1 
Associlation, 1211 Connectiatt 
Ave,, N.W., Suite 601, Was'hing
bon, D.C. 20036. 

Crellin, whQ ptays trumpe~ 
will depart for London aft,er 
Christmas in what is expected 
to be a week filled with engage
ments. Besides the New Year's 
Day parade, he will participate 
in the Regimental Band's concert 
performance at WembLey Arena 
on Decemlber 30. In addition, he 
and fellow bandsmen will tour 
London, Oxford, Windsor and 
Stratford-on-Avon as well as at
tend a West End theater per
formance. He and band, members 
have a'lso 'been invited to wit
ness the Ceremony of the Keys 
at the Tower of London. 

Crellin has been playing trum
pet for the past two years in 
the Regimental Band. The band 
has a history of notable appear
ances in events such as the in
augural pairades of Presidents 
Eisenhower and Bush and the 
inaugurals of every Pennsylvania 
governor since the s·chool's foun1:l
ing in 1928. In the pa_st the 
band has also performed· with 
the Philadelphia Orchestra, the 
Morman Tabernacle Choir and 
at the Kennedty Center. 

Most recently Crellin and his 
feHow R>andmembers performed 
on the Intrepid Carrier in New 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Jan. 2, 10:30 a.m. 
"Wit and Wisdom" 

S•hare your favorite Reading 
of less than .five minutes." 
Chureh School 1'0:30 ai.m. 

Service &igned for the Deaf 
Auisbive l.istendJlg Derices 

ReT. R. B. Thompaon 937-3686 

York for the Fox Television 
Gala. 

Crellin graduated f.r.om Elea
nor Roosevelt High School in 
1002, where he played in the 
school's wind ensem1ble and the 
symphonic band. At Valley Forge 
he is majoring in liberal arts, 
with '})!ans to pursue a psychol
ogy major. He is the son of John 
W. and Mary Crellin of Green

t. 

P.G. College Resumes 
IR,egi.stmtion for the Prince 

Georges Commun-ity CoUege :be
gins J-anuary 6, and c1asse5 re
sume on January 24. For those 
students who have an Applica
tion for 1Admiss,ion on if i 1 e, 
telephone Tegistration continues 
through January 20. To register 
b horre cal} 301-499-o612. 

MOWATf MEMORIAL . . . . 

40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Simd&y Worship 11 a.m. 
Ohildren's Education 

10a.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Serv:iice 
7 ip.m. -:ir.::.;;-;:;-~~E" 
Arthur D. Sho~•• Pastor! 
4 74~1924 Coun~sc.,.e1-=;;,,,...g-S-erv_i_ce~A-va~i-labl,,...,. ~e _-30--,i"""'/6-8-1--32--,01 

t ft f ~ i Share the Dream ... 
tt +. j A Church & A World 
l. f Where Everyone Belongs 

~tnttt 
St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

. Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

Polio Support Group 
A polio support grou'J) meeting 

w'i!l be ·held on W~dnesday, Jan
u-ary 19 from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at 
the Bowie Senior Center, 2614 
Kenhill Drive. The topic wil~ be 
"T.ip Line" ...... HeliPfulJ. H i n ts on 
Getting Around Obstacles." For 
infor-mation, call 262-6500 week
days. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Bl•d. 
at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4292 

Servicee at 
8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 

Sunday School at 9 :SO 

Ohllll'ICh Office Homw 
Mon:.-Fn. 9 ,a,m. - 12 noon 
Ru. John G. Bala, Rector 

Thursday, December 30, 1993 

Bahal Faith 
"The essence of undersitanding 
is to testify ,t,o one's povett,y, 
and 91lbm>it to the wm of the 
Lord, the Sovereign, illhe Gra
cious, It.he All- Powerful." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Commanity 

P.O. On 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

W-2918 220-3460 

·<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
llaaieipal Building, Soncla~, 

10:00 A.Jl. 

Greenbelt Community Church 

Hillside & Ore-scent Roada 

Phone: -'74-6171 mornin&'I 

· ."A New Year brings the possibility 
of new beginnings in Christ ... " 

Btble 'S~udy for all ages (Sun.) 9:45AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11 :00 AM 

7:00PM 
11. Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM II{; Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7:00 AM 

It For transportatfo %Ju_e~~o~ call 474-4212 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Located at the corner of Crescent and Greenhill Roads 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 

Worshtp Service 
9:30 Lm. 

11:00 Lm. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

11:ar · .. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Womhip Serricea: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunda7, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant eare provided &i each aer-

vice) 
;Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a,m. 
Pre-&hool l>qartmeni 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
FOT information rep.rding programs for J'OUth. JOUC adult.. 
lingles. and senior citizens, pleaae eall the ehmdl ofllce. 

145-1111 



GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

by Llnda Sa.varyn. '74-5285 

Comdole~es to Cat!hy J. Reep 
on Nte re'clent dea1fu. of her fath
er, Howard J. Crymes, Jr. 

Gr-een:belters were saddened to 
l&rn of the deat!h of Ma.rjoTie 
B. Mizelle cm December 20. She 
was pninci,pa1l of Center Sc'hool 
for one year aJbout 20 yeal'6 ago. 

Oongrawlation:s to Debbie Bru
natti, a 'li:fe-long resident of 
GreeI11belt wlho graduated from 
t!he Un'iversdty of Maryland wiftb 
a ba'clhelor of ls,cience in elemen
baTy ed'llbation. I>ell1bie is tl:e 
daug!hter af Margaret l3runuti 
and t!he granddaughter of Mr. 
and MN. Lawrence Sha:nahan cf 
Wesibway and, George Brunalti 
of Uakeside. 

Bea Riod~rs lhlas been swom 
in as a member of thf ~du'1t 
~iic Gua.rdians•hip 1R e v i e w 
Bc1ard. As a member slhe will 
be cliiarged w\itlh assuTing thab 
tlhe rig'h!ts O'f individuals w!th 
dnSa'bilities are l)Totecled when 
tlhey hiave 'a plllblix: guardian a~ 
pointed for tlhem. 

1Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McDonald 
-of Crescent Road are proud ti> 
amiourrce tlhe 'birt'h of Sarah 
Em.ify, born December le at 
Prince Georges Hospital andi 
weighing 7 l'b, 9 oz. All tiheir 
family and friends whih them 
oo:ngrattulations. Sarah's grand
parents are Beverly and Davudi 
Ly,ndh al. Greenbelt and Shirley 
~n'ald of Forestville. 

,Lynn Hull and RoseDWlry Reiu 
were .memlbe:ns r,f the Kenmo.n' 
Jtiddil.e Stlboo\l'• team t.bat did 
quite M!ll in the 21st Knowledgeo 
M'aster Open a'ctademic competi • 
ti10n. The team placed second in· 
the :Sbate and tenth in the coun~ 
try. 

· Eliizabeth A. Heaney, an Eng-

liElh llll!ljor ait James Madison 
Uoiversity, has been included in 
t!he 1994 edition of '"W'ho's Who 
Among Students in American: 
Universities and Colleges." 

Terri Stiiokles aod Jo.e Heflin 
ann,ounce t'he birth of a grand
son, :Bradley Ryan, born on De
cernlber 19 art Holy Cross Hospi
tal. He weighed 8 ~b 9 oz. His· 
·parents are Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Chester of NortJh BeaC'h. 

Tamara Davis, a bu,siness ad
ministration miajor at Temple 
University i,n Philiadelp>hia, is a 
memlber of the womerr's basket
'ball team in whie'h she plays 
center. 

'Family and friends O'f Charles 
and F\iye Sokol will •be ha-ppy 
to know ht they are doin<g well. 
They wish everyone a healthy and 
'hlappy W94 and hope it will be 
the year tlhat they will get to 
see m1a1I1y of you. 

Army Pfc. AntJa,wan D. Hern. 
dton has ciompleted basl!e train• 
ing at Fort J'aclcson, S.C. During 
the training, he re"Ceived ;nstruc
ltion i.n drill and ceremonies, 
'WellfPOnS, map reading, tactiics, 
military courtesy, Jnlilitary ju5-
tiee, firnt aid, and Army history 
and traditions. 

Herndon is t'he SiOn of Deibora'h 
J .. Fundelibork of Somemet Cour,t 

Army Reserve Pfc. Leander 
G. Simms Jr. bias graduated from 
the unit 51U1PP}y spec'i11list cour~e 
'at Fort Lee, Va. 

He was trained lin receipt, 
'Btomge, is1li'Ue and! acc,ountalbility 
of individual, organization, and 
inatai'lation auppliee and equip
ment. He wa'S also trained in 
1/he m•ai,nteoonce of small arms. 

·Simms is the son ol Dannette 
M. Simms of Mand.an Road, and 
Leander G. Simms of New Oar
rollton. 

..... 
'·' PRINCE GEORGE'S 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

AT 

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 

HIGH SCHOOL 
7601 Hanover Parkway at Greenbelt Road 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

• Credit sections in Accounting, Art, Biology, Business, 
Career Assessment and Planning, Computer 
Information Systems, Developmental Math, 
Economics, English, Management, Marketing, 
Mathematics, Psychology, Real Estate, Sociology, and 
Speech. 

• Tuition is only $55.00 per credit hour for Prince 
George's County residents. 

• In-pel'80n registration at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School, Tuesday, January 11, 6:30-8 p.m., or at the 
Largo Campus, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

• Cla88e8 begin the week of January 24. 

For more information, call (301) 322-0783. 
Prince George's Community College 

301 Largo Road, Largo, Maryland 20772 

Booklet to Aid 
Visually Impaired 

Nearly 50,000 current Wash
ington area residents will some.. 
diay experience Slignifieant loss 
of vision. 

How do !!hey continue reading, 
working and enjoying life when 
faced with a diagnosis of sig'ht 
loss ? 

A new publication Wlil,l aid the 
search for information about 
area s,ervices, products, and re
sources which en•~ourage confi
dcnee and independent living. 

"Learning to Live with Im
paired S:,ght" is a new, lar~ 
print (18 point) guide for peo
ple who iare living with less thian 
normal eyesight and residing in 
or visiting W'vlshington and its 
subu11bs. It w1as produced by the 
Prev,ention of Blindness Society. 

Arnold Simonse, Executive 
Direetor of the Society, S'tates, 
"The booklet is designed for peo. 
ple with vh:,ion loss as well as 
their families. However, health 
care profe!,Sionals, employers and 
ot·her service providers will all 
find t'his bookJ,et a must for their 
shelf." 

The publication descri.bes how 
the eye works, the disorders af
feeting vision, definitions of vis
ion loss, and misconceptions about 
vision loss. It det!lils the im
portan-ce of and various types 
of low vision devices, their ef
fectiveness, and other helping 
tools. Fina,lly, the book looks at 
fieeHngs about vision loss and 
has an ,add'itional chaipter on 
what families need to know. 

The resource section provides 
the names and telephone num
bers for locial and national 
groups whfch wnI provide infor
mation and drin!clion in the areas 
r,f ag.in,g, eye disease, low vision 
services, low vision aids and de
vices, support groups, and tmns
portation. Additional Information 
IIA>out taxes·, entitlements, and 
laws affecting people with vision 
loss conclude the book. 

Fo.r further information, con
taet the Prevention of Blindness 
Society at 202-2.34-1010. 

English Classes in Sign 
Language at PG College 

Two English classes at Prince 
Georges Community College, In
trodumion to College Composi
tion and Development Composi
tion, will be taugtht during the 
spring semester in sign language 
for the first time at the Largo 
campus. 

'Instructors wi1il use a comlbina
tion of sign 1:anguage techniqu'!s 
to teaeh students who are deaf 
or hearing-Impaired. Individ'Ual 
tutoring also will be avaHable. 

Introduction to Colle~ Com
position will meet 11 to 11:5-0 
a.m. Mondiay, Wedinesd·ay, and 
~iday; Developmental Compo
aition wilil meet 12 to 12:50 p.m. 
MWF. Classes start January 24. 

For information call (301) 220-
2292 (voi,oo or Tl'Y). 

P&G 
O'LD GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-9744 
Giant Screen / 
Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $1.50 

Jurassic Park 
Fri., Sait., &m. - 5 

TV Programs Focus 
On Financial Aid 

Two television programs will 
air in January as part O'f a state
wide effort to iputblicize the 
availaibility of and procedures fO'T 
obtaining fimneiaI support for 
higher edu·cation. 

M\aryland Pu,b'lic TV ( Channel 
2'2) has sc'lleduled, a hahf-hour 
program at 7:30, January 5, dur
ing which finan'Cial aid offieers 
from various levels of higher 
eduication will provide informa
tion. Viewers may oal! in ques
tions between 7 :30 and 9 p.m. 
using the statewide toll-free 
number, 1-800-222-12B2. The pro
gram will be re'broadcast on Sat
urday, January 8. 

WBAL-TV (Channel 11) will 
a,lso feature orr,>ortunities for 
viewers to call in their questions 
from 9 a.m. to noon on Satur
day, January 15. Oall 410-838-
6665 with questions. 

January is a critical time for 
those seeking financial aid for 
fall 1994, since many financial 
aid a·pplications must be sub
mitted between January 1 and' 
March 1. Financiial aid advis-
,sor,s and co,unselor.s at 
local high sc·hools, col-
leges, universities and priviate 
career SC'hools have informallion 
availalble to assist those inter
ested in exploring the oppor
tunities av,ailable to Maryland 
residents. 

UL Safety Tip 
Underwriters Laiboratories Inc. 

urges parents to talk with their 
children about using the garage 
door operator safely. 

Garage doors weigh as much 
as 500 pounds, and. can cause 
serious injury or even death if 
t'hey're not used properly 
aceording to UL. - Parents 
should teach their cihildren 
not to a'Ctivate the opener unless 
they're albsolutely certain that 
nothing .is in the door's path. 

Children also need to know 
that it's d<angerous bo activate 
the door andi try to run or ride 
a -bike underneath it before it 
doses. Although it s-eems like 
a fast and fun way out of the 
h~use, it's a de·adly race to lose, 
UL officials say. 

Grants Available 
Aip,pli'OO.tions wm be av,ail:ab4e 

January 3 for the FY 1995 Prinee 
Georges Arts Council Competi
tive Grants Program. C o u n t y 
performing, visual, and literary 
arts groups should contact the 
Arts Council at (301) 4-04-1455 
for information and assistance. 
The entry deadline is M:arc'h 1,5. 
lJast year 84 grants worth more 
than $10-0,000 were given out to 
the county's arts community. 
Grants fund arts organizations 
and individual artists' projects. 

Applicants are encouraged to 
attend a free seminar on the 
grants program. The seminar 
wm be held Slaturd!ay, February 
5, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the New Carro'Htcz, T.Jibrary. 

A Comedy Inspired by tile True Story of 
tbe First Jamaican Olympic Bobsled Team. 

~•·• -~Ulllllllllll1IBll!lllll1D,lt OTHl!Rl_,. 

Fri. - Sa,t. - 7:30, 9:35 
SUin. - 7:30 

• 

··············································~ 

Pap5 

Cit:y Notes 
1Pulbli'c Works ere- finished 

t erracing one slope at tlhe Roose
vel't Center under.pass and began 
working on the otlher side. They 
al1SO plmted a holly tree a.t the 
Center, and four a,t t!he pollee 
sltlation to siereen the parking 
lot. 

The Ptublrlc Works employee 
im:ientive com1mittee made rt, 
seilections £or folllrth quarter 
a ward, s. Building F.quipment 
Mlaintenmce 1Sup!!'I'ViS<>1' Tom 
HicnrohenlS was named Employee 
of ehe Qua!"ter. In making Niis 
selection t'he 1COmmittee cited 
HoucheIIIS being on caiU d-ay and 
night to resipomd to emergency 
Nt~!s, andl his delaying t.he start 
of a vacation to re'lJlllir t'he heat
in•g system at the public W10rks 
facility. 

The Parks and. Grounds Main
tenance Crew were named Crew 
of t'he QuaTter for coni;;tructing 
tlhe fences at Sc'hrom Hills Park, 
saving tJhe city $4,000 from tJhe 
e4timated cost for hiring a con
tra-cltior for this 'W'Ork. The crew, 
headed 'by Richard Mills, consists 
of Karl Skaggs, Al Markell, Wil
liam S'mieh, Brian Alblbott, Joe 
Doss, Mike Fox, Mdke Rall, Mike 
Rousseau and Woodrow Wines. 

The Spe,cia,lty Operation,s Crew 
Wl!IIS reeognized for its work re
m'Oving tlhe floori,ng of tOie Youth 
Center dm,ring renovation, s,avini 
the city $5,000. The crew co'l
sisits O'f foreman Vietor Kirk, 
Tom McBride, Carmen Davino 
and Bruce Del81Ilko. 

One leaf viaeuum has been re
-paired and returned to service. 
Replac,emenit pairts for t'he other 
one are on order. 

,Sal't 191>reader trucks wen 
called out at dlawn on several 
mornings tlO salt icy a.reaa on 
variou,s city l'IO'ads. 

Free Eye Exams 
Free eye examirmtioM will be 

offered to low-income working 
fa,rmlies without haal<th insur
an-ce ·by over 100 volunteet op. 
tometrists who are members of 
the Maryfand Optometric Asso
ciation, primiarily during "Save 
Your Vision Week" March 6-12, 
1994 . 

Anyone wishing to oibtalin a 
free eye emm must call a s<pecial 
toll-free line (1-800-766-4466) on 
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
between January 3-31 to be 
screened for eligi!bility. 

To qualify, applicants must 
meet the foMowing requfrements: 

(1) ·They must have a jO'b or 
live in a household where at 
'least one person i5' working full
or part-tim-e, (2) they must not 
be covered by a 'health insurance 
plian ,(including Medfoare and 
Mediciaid), even if their plians 
don't offer vrision care, (3) their 
income must fia1'1 belocw an estab
lished level based on fiamdly size, 
and (4) they must nrot have had' 
an eye examination d'Uring the 
pas,t 12 months. 

Eligilble p a t i e n t s will be 
matched wilfu a volunteer dOIC
tor of op-tomeitry, and in Mary
liand, a free palir of glasses will 
also he provided to those in 
need. 

News :ltuitm 
OfRce Houn 

.....,. 1-,&:p.a. ..., .... 
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Co-opLean 
Ground 
Beef lb. 
Co-op lean 'Bone1ess Chuck 

Shoulder $)• 99 
Roast lb. 

Grade "A" 79c Chicken 
Thighs lb. --------

WINTERFEST 

SALE 

Conladina 
Tomato 

Co-op Lean Bonele.ss ) 79 Sauce 
Chuck • 8 OL Roast lb. =--.;;:.:::::.--~-=-~ 

Best Yet 
Co-op Lean Bonele.ss I 89 
Chuck • 
Steak lb. 

Chicken 

Macaroni 
& Cheese 
7¼ oz. 

Purina 

STll1 OFFERING MANUFACTURR 

DOU• LE COUPONS 
WIii '10.00 aln. pu:.ct 111 aacludllll CD" 1 s ...._ ... "" u -. ••1111 
CIIP AND SAVE wmt THESE . 

CO-OP SUPER COUPONS ------------- - I Sheclcl'1 5preac1 .. 1 lb. ¼'1 

CLASSIC 
QUARTERS 

,ci 
With this coupon +$10 min, purchase. Excluding 
Coupon Item&. liimit 1 _per Cos. Valid 1/3-1/3. 

Grade "A" 79 
Drumsticks lb. ( Cal Red & White 1 lb. 

W\th tbia coupon +$10 min. purcbue. Excluding 
Coupon I-tans.. l;imit 1 per Cus.. V&lid 1/S,...1/8. ~-------------------- Best Yet Grade A dozen 

For Stew 

Best Yet 
Appia 
Juice 
½ gal. 

Dove 
Liquid 
Dish 
Detergent 
22oz. 

Bast Yet 
S111eeza 
Ketchup 
28 oz 

94c 
94c 
94c 

Regular Store Hours Buy Your SUPERMARKET - 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm Metro Fares 

Sunday 10 am - 6 pm 

PHARMACY • 474 4400 • . Here. ~ 
Mon. thru Fri. 9am-7pm 

F«--~ M Saturday 9am-6pm CIII l'IJZI CS1-J000 
.. too 

CIONCISunday l2ll:II &lWnO. , met,o 

Florida 19c Red 
Grapefruit ea. 
Sunkist 

Navel 
Oranges 7/99( 
Washington Red 3 lb. bag 

Delicious $).69 
Apples 

Pears • 

Thlt Orly Way To Go ,_ 

Nature's finest 5 fb.99c 
Russet · 
Potatoes . 

~:~~flower 99c 
Each 

Cello 69( Lettuce 
Each 

Onions 

Pork Loin 

Assorted 
Chops lb. 
Veal 
Scallopini 

Lb 

s,. a 9 

sa-•• 
Lean Beef s2••· 

Lb. 
Fresh 

Meat 
Loaf lb. 

s, .•• 
~!~~~ LONG GRAIN 9( 
Bumble Bee 6¼ oz. RICE 
Chunk Light 59 With thil eoupon +sio min, purchase. Excluding 

LARGE 39( 
EGGS 
With thl& coupon +$10 min, purcbue. Excluding 
Coupon Items. Limit. 1 per Cus. Valid 1/8-1/8. 

Anjou s149 
I II 3 lb. 

Bounty origina ro - · ·-----=-= 

;:!:s 79c f;~h~~:id 99c 
Yellow a,c 

3 lb. 

T.O.S, lb. pkg. 

Perch 
Fillets 

Blue Diamond 3 lb. pkg. 

Bee~ s5.99 
Patties 

Bacon Bun Length 
Super Tru SJ-19 Super Tru lb. pkg. 

All Varieties lb. pkg- Hot Dogs 99C 
DELI DEPT. 

Oven Roasted s3 49 
Turkey • 
Breast lb. 
Kunzler Old 
Fashioned 
Loaf lb. 
Seltzers 
Lebanon 
Bologna lb. 
Esskay 
Large Bologna 

lb. 
Colby 
Longhorn 
Cheese lb. 
Potato Salad 
Dutch or 
Country Style lb. 

•2·79 
•2·•' 
•1••· 

HOT FOODS DELI 

Pork B.B.Q. •1 •• 
Sandwich • 

Each • 

In Store Bakery Dept. 
Golden 8 pack 
Dinner 
Rolls 99c 

DAIRY' DEPT. 
Sunny Delight½ gat

9
. · 

9 Citrus ( 
Punch 
Weight Watchers 
Singles American 
Swiss-Sharp 8 oz. 99c 
Weight Watchers 49c 
Soft Margarine 
Reg.-Unsalt.- 1 lb. HVS 

Land-O-Lakes 8 oz. s1 49 
Shredded Cl-,eese • 
Ched.-Moz. Cheddarella 
Pinata 22½ oz. 
Flour 
TortiUas 

s,.,. 
Sealtest 
Cottage 
Cheese pint 99c 
Health & Beauty Dept. 

Regular-Cherry 

Vicks Nyquil 

Always . 

Pantyliners 

,Super Tru Chewable 

Child's Non-Aspirin 

Robitussin B'ag,ged 

Cough Drops 

6 oz. 
$3.99 

18-22 ;pk. 

99c 

80 pk. 

$1.29 

25 pk. 

$1.19 

Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 1/3-1/6. 
Tuna ----------------· 

QUAKER 59( 
OATS Corn-Peas 

Our Value. · 39( 
·----------- - - -
Sunshine Krispy 1 lb 

SALTINE 
RACKERS Green Beans 

16 0%. 6fC 
Orlg . ..Quick-Multigrain 18 oz. #C-3AE9 With thia coupon +$10 min. purchue. Excladmc 

Campbell's orig. 10¾ o:z. 
Noodle Soups 59 
Chic.-Beef 
-Turkey 

With tlda coupon +$10 mln, purchue. Excludinr upon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 1/3-1/8. 

:f.*::,19;c iiii,~~~~-~( Toii1i SJ·•• E:~•2$2.79 
s'aDfa.-:-'°'99c !!8!~!.. +JIODU~t.?.m,, 11:!;~='!fi.1!,!".=..~-1•&« ~~:.Size 99C 

r8SSlftgS Coupon lteme. Limit 1 per Cui,. Valid 1/3-1/8. Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cat. Valid 1/3-1/8. 4 k 

5:,;r. Sl-59 .•• ~.Q~~li.,-_;; tiiiotv~~s-2h4:a9r -=-;-=-7=-~--=L:--l--:~~-~=
1
-8_%._m-,-.-c-

;;f. Choice 3 99 !!~ ... +'1• mi•• ,..,w,. Exoludinr II~!~~!! au, ..,..,.L -,~., ~':~::;;'.. or\9, i6 oz. 
Coffee 7 oz. • . Coupon ~~=~-=~-C~~_:~:_:::~~~~.:,i::_:=.::..:'imit 1 p,:r_ Cat.. Valid 1/3-1/8. ::~~: 2/8 9 c 
Reg.-Decaf. Musselman1s 23 oz. Jif-Simply Jif 17.3oz. min Bast Yet 99 
Wonder White Sliced Apple 7 9c p I s1 69 PFuaffc•~.a2150 pk. s1. 29 
Bread Jumbo Sl 29 Beua,,n,u, • Syrup 
~~~ • ~- ----~~-- ~~Moz. ~~ ~;: 22 o'z. 9c HM;lll C;~::·99, ~ra~!~sq~5.,._is:~ 1•19 =~::~:=i 99 -Ar_m_&-Ha_m_mer __ 2_0_p __ k.-::~~~r 79c Tomatoes -------~ Vege.-Crab 15 oz. Sheets 
All Varieties 14½ oz. Vlasic 24 OL ., 59 Contadina 3/51 Our Value 89 -----==----==---
Glad 150 pk. 99c P'1ckle Spears • Tomato . Trash Bags C Gen. Mitlis Pouch . 
Sandwich Zesty-Dill-Kosher-Polish Paste 6 oz. ; 20 pk.-30 gal. ~~n/•!~~n 4,89C 
Baggies Mama's •149 PAY WITH Kraft *) 29 . 
:~;:nBra

nd 49c ;i,l,~rs • • YOUR ATM fu~ lb • • ~; Pads 99c 
Rice 12 o~. "' C RD e y · 18 pk. 

Best Yet 79 A • S~ns~e.et •119 Best. Yet 4 oz. 79 All Powder 50 oz. Tomato ~ ,r Bite S1:ze 9 • Mushrooms C 
~:r:!: .,.79 Soup 10¾ oz. ifs fl'-'!! Prunes 12 oz. 

69 
Whole- Sliced 

La Choy 42 oz. $ 2 59 1:,,,.fHcJo_ 1iJsf Best Yet Jo_lly Ti_nne s1 ·49 ~::_9t!:5 6 oz. min. 9 9 Family Dinners • Jilllll f:C (AS~•/ Vanitla C Microwave • 
Shrimp-Chicken fi ~· • Wafers 12 oz. Popcorn l0½ oz. 

Chips La Choy 99c Del Monte Natural Fruits 9 ~=h!: 99c ~ :.uc• --~ -- ~krl~,::e;;;.z. 79c =:.: 1 C 
Cracken 1 lb. ~ 1 .lb. 

Apples lb. ---~---California 

Kiwi 
Fruit 
Roasted 
Peanuts 
In Shell lb. 

6/99c 
S)-19 

FROZEN ·· FOOD DEPT. 

Kemp's ½ gal. 

Frozen 
Yogurts SI·•• 
Michelina's Selected 79c 
Italian Entrees 

9-10 oz. 
Our Value 
Orange Juice 

12 oz. 79c 
Weight Watcher Lasagna 8 oz min 
Chic. Cordon Bleu- SI 39 
Tex Mex Chicken • 

Lender's 99 Big & Crusty · 
Bagels 15 oz. C 
Weight W~tcher ,,~-
Selected ~ 
Desserts 3.7 oL min. 

Eastern s1.a• 
Carrots 

Sib. bag '--o-------
V er de II i SJ-39 
Spinach 

10 OL 

Sno White s1 39 
~~-sh rooms • 

BER &WINE DEPT. 

Miller •7 29 Genuine Draft .p • 
Beer 12 pk.-
12 oz. cans 

Milwaukee's s2 _.9 
Best Beer •• 
6 pk.-12 oz. cans 

Foster's Beer 6 pk. s4. 99 
12 oz. cans 

Dos Equis 
Beer 6 pk. 
12 oz. N.R.'s 
Paul 
Masson 
Wines 3 liter 
Summit 
Bag-in-a-Box 
Wines 4 liter 

•s·•• .., .• , 
•7·•· 
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Drug Chain to Aid 
Hospitalized Childre 

A local drugstore chain is un. 
dertaking two goals for the holi
day ,season: To send toys and 
greeting cwids to ohild'ren hos
pitlalized in ·the Washington area 
and to educate parentg. about 
tt>y safety, 

Drug Emporium, supporled by 
looal radio station WPGC, is do
n.aiting toys to children at Chil
dren's National Medica'l Center 
and Johns Hopkins Children's 
Center as part of a 30-city ef
fort, and is asking customers 
to decorate srpecial "coloring 
cards" to accompany the toys,. 
The colori1J1g cards will be dis
tributed in "cheer packs," which 
also include store coupons and 
toy safety tips-. 

Some of the safety tips, com
piled from the U.S. Consum~r 
Product Saf~ty Commission and 
the National PTA, ind ude: 

-Always be mindfu1 of the 
child's age, interests, and skiill 
level, 1141.d pay close attention to 
&afety }!libels. Toys intendetl tor 
older children can often be hl!Z• 
ardous for younger ones. 

-Toy~ with 1':•ng strings or 
toys hung acros,s cri:b or crib 
corner posts present strangull\
tion hazards for infants and 
very young chi1dren. 

--Make sure that childTen's 
toy chest has a lid that will stay 
o.pen in a,ny position to which 
it is raised so it will not fall 
unexpectedly on them. The lid 
should also have ventilation 
ho1es. 

Free 7-11 Coffee 
For Sleepy Drivers 
Drivers feeling the effects of 

too many miles and too little 
sleep can enjoy a free, fresh
'brewed cup of coffee at partid
pating 7-.Eleven stores in the 
Northeast from 11 p.m. December 
31 until 7 a.m. Janu>ary 1. 

The "Free Co:flfee on N eJW 

Year's Eve" ,program give s 
7-Eleven an opportunity to thank 
its cu•stomers for their business, 
and encourages drivers to park 
their vehicles for a fatigue
fighting !break. Since tlhis annual 
program began in 1988, 7-'Eleven 
stores throughout the nation have 
given a/W'8Y one million cups of 
free coffee-totaling more than 

A. James O'Mara, founder and 
CEO of Greenhome & O'Mara, 
Inc., proudly displays the ABC 
(Maryland) Ch-ii Engineer of the 
Year A ward plaque. 

--photo colll'tesy 
Greenhorne & O'Mara 

Local Firm Wins 
Civil Engineer Award 

The Washington, D.C. Chap
ter of the Association of Build
ers and Contractors (ABC) se
lected Greenhorne & O'Mara, 
Inc. as the "1993 Civil Engineer 

· of the Year," signifying that the 
420 ABC/Washington members 
feel the firm provides the •best 
overal! civil engineering service. 

President ,A. James O'Mara 
founded Greenhorne & O'Mara 
with Marcus F.H. ·Greenhorne in 
1950 in a one-room office in 
Hyattsville, Md. 

The firm employs over 700 pro. 
fessionals in 16 offices nation
wide, four of which are in the 
greater Washington, D.C. metro
p011itan area. 

100,000 gallons - over New 
Year's Eve. 

Because only time-and not 
ca.ffeine-can sober up someone 
who 'has consumed alcoholic bev
erages, 7-Eleven encourages any
one who 'has been drinking to 
get a sale ride home. 

~ Holiday 
~ with Care 

Enjoy yourself. And if your holiday plans include 
some driving, please drive WITH EXTRA CARE 
so you and your family can enjoy many holidays 
to come. 

nan•••• 

& 
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Uke a good neighbor, State Farm is there.® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
HomeOlftCes: 

Bloomington, Illinois 

Weichert Collects 

Toys for Needy 
Howard Rooks, president of 

Wekhert Co. of Virginia, an
nounces that tJhe company's Vir
ginia and Prin•ce Georges County 
sales of:fi~s collected more than 
2.400 toys for underprivileged 
children during this year's 15th 
Annual Toy Drive. The company's 
Prince Georges County offi~s 
(Andrews, Bowie, Green'belt, and 
Kettering) together collectei 
more than 70 toys and donateJ 
them to several local C'harities 
throughout tlhe county. 

"Over the last 14 years, we 
have collected hundretls of thou
sands of toys for boys and girls 
in our communities·. 

PEPCO Will Pay For Old Appliances 
Pepco is paying $35 for old program has !been so "over

re!frigerators, freezers and win- whelming" that lines may ~ 
dow air conditioners as part of bus-y until a~ern.'oon. 
a nerw conservation project to Ou'Stomers can take either a 
help residential customers save $35 relbate check or receive a 
money on their electric bills and credit on their electric bil! They 
reduce the need to build addi- should make note of th\$ infor
tional power pl1ants. mation sinee it is a fermanent 

Pepco's Appliance Pickup Pro- program. More informatic,n will 
gram ofifers a convenient and be includ!ed with Pepco bills. It 
cost-free way to dispose of un- d'Oes not include other '1whiw 
needed, energy - wasting appli- goods" like wlashin·g Dll8chines 
ances still in working order, and dryers. 
Pep,~o will pick up the appliances 
directly from customer homes. 
Most of the parts and materi-als 
will be recycled and the re~t 
will be disposed of in an en
viror.mentally safe manner. 

OU.er appliances can use 30 
percent more electricity than cut'
rent models. Although many 
seeond refrigeraitors are used 
only to store a few items, they 
aan add $100 a year to a cus
tomer's electric 'bill. 

To make an appointment to 
have appliances picked up, call 
Pepco 11Jt 1-800-487-1010. 

People should be sure to have 
their Pepco account number 
aviailtalble. The tesponse to this 

·Roper Named Tops 
Karon Moore, managex of the 

Greenbelt office of Weichert, 
Realtors, recen'tly named Jo~e 
Roper the Top Lister, the Top 
Produeer, and the Top AS90C'iate 
for Open Houses of the office for 
the month of Novemlbe_r. 

Bu1lne11e1 In 
Greenbelt are 
Invited to send 
us their news 

In-person registration, first-'Come, fil,st-serve basis. ALL registrants mU5t sign up ait tht1 
Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center for aqua,tic classes. PLEASE NOTE registration clay• and 
times at each Center. 

REGISTRATION DATE'S: Monday, January 3 thru Wetlnesday, January 5, 10 a.m. - 7:30 
p.m,, Thursday, January 6 and Friday, Janu,a.ry 7, 10 ·a.m. - , p.m, Saturdlay, J'ranuacy 8, 9 a.m. -
noon at Greenbelt Youth Center Business Office, Register at the SpringhiU Lake ·Recreation CeJllte1 
Monday, January 3 thru WedlJ'lesday, January 5, 4 - 7:30 p.m. 

PLEASE NOTE: ALL CLASSES HAVE A LIMI'DE:D ENROLLMENT. EARLY REGLS
TRATION IMPROVES YOUR CHANCES OF OBTAINING THE CLASS OF YOUR CHOICE! 

LATE REGISTRATION ON SPACE AVAILABLE BASIS ONLY: ACCEPTED AT THE 
YOUTH CENTER BUSINESiS OFFICE - beginning Mond,a,y, Janua11y 10 •l!hru Friday, J:a.nua.r,y 14, 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m, and' Saturday, J,anuary 15, 9 a.m., noon. ALL LA'f.E RIEG'IS'NtAN'l'S WILL BE 
CHARGED A LATE FEE OF $5 PER FAMILY! ! (If you regis,ter la,te on more ,than one day, you 
will be charged ,another late fee) NO EVENING REGISTRATION WILL BE OONDUCTED 
AFTER WEDNES-DAY, JANUARY 5, 1994. 

CLASS FEES: All fees are noted in .the cours>e desciripti~n. Residents are thO&e individuals 
living within the city limits (not mailing only) of Greenbelt and who are entitled to vote in the 
c;ty eJe,c,t ion. Non-residents are those living ou,tside the incorporated city lim::its af Greenbelt. 
A 10% discount will be given to 1,111 senior citizens 60 years old and over, registering for aduJit 
classe•s (not those designetl specifically for senior citizens). All checks should be ~ade patyla)ble 
to the OITY OF GREENBELT. VISA o,r Mastercard accepted art the YOUTH CENTER BUSI
NESS OFICE, 10 A.M. -4 P.M. WEEKDAYS ON·LY. 

CLASS SCHEDULE: All classes will begin during the week of Mondaiy, January 17; Sabul'
day classes, January 22. Should any class be 01mce1led, rn!akeu,ps will lbe h<eld at t!he end of the 
regu'.ar c!-'?,s·s s·::-hedule. Cl:asises iare held for the nurr.ber of sessions or h.ou.rs desig,nated. See 
class de, crintions for specific ck1.tu and times. 

REFUNDS: The Greenbelt Recreation Department reserves the right to cancel classes due 
to insufficient registration or causes beyond its control. Refunds will automatically be made if 
these classes are cancelled by the Department. Other refunds will be made according to tbe 
provisions in the City of Greenbelt Resolution No, 65, which requires that refund requests, for 
valid reasons, to be submitted IMMEDIATELY IN WRITING to the Recreation Department 
Business Office. 

MAINSTREAMING: Anyone who is physically, mental.ly, ,and/or emoti'onally challenged ia 
encouraged to participate in •any of the Recreation Department's progMms. If you n-eed an7 ape
cial assistance, please call 474-6878 or TTY 474-1811, ask for Karen Baseley, 

LOCATION CODE: GAFC - Greenbelt Aqua.tile & Fitnests Center: GIES - NEW Gree'Illbe1t 
EIEmenfary School; SHLRC - Springhill Lake Recreation Center; YC - Youth Center. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Contact the Green'belt Recreation Department,week
days 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 474-6878. 

CIDLDREN, TEEN & ADULT CLASSES 

ACTIVITIES 
Afterschool Camp· 

A.ra. & Cl'llft.s 

Ballet - Pre-School 

Elementary ABA 

LOCATION 
SHLRC 

YC 
SHI.RC 

DAY 
iM./W/F 

Mon 
Mon 

YC Wed 
YC ,Sat 

YC Wed 
YC Sat 

NO P Aru>N'N ALLOWED 

Clay Sculpture & Potta, 
DURING OLA:SS 

YC 1Sat 
YC 'Sat 

FEE (Non- Res, 
TIME AGE GROUP add 25%) 

2:00p- 6:00p 6-12 yrs. $19-0/42 sesaion 

3:45p-4:30p 
3:30p- 4:1151.P 

4:30p- 5:15p 
10 :00a-10:45a 

6:30- 8:151) 
11 :OOa-11 :45a 

K-6th Grade FREE-8 wka. 
K-&th Grade FREE-6 wks,, 

8- 5 yn. '20/8 wb. · 
3- 6 7r•• · '20/8 'WU. 

~12 yn. e-20/8 wb 
6- 9 ·yrs,. $20/8 wk&. 

10:00a-11:00a. 6- 8 Jl'L 
ll:00a..Jl2:00n 9- 12 yra, 

$20/8 wu. 
$20/8 wb. 
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Police Blotter a 39-year-old non-resident man. 
He was released on cibation pend'
ing trial. 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
On SatUll'diay, Deeemlber 18, at 

8 :46 p.m., a woman using the 
ATM machine in the 100 block 
of Centerway wa.s approached by 
a young man who demanded 
money from her. When she re
fused, bhe m'an began striking 
the woman with his fists. He 
then ran away in the direction 
of Croocent Road. 'llhe woman 
called the police, who soon lo
cated a man matching her de
scription. He was positively iden
tified by the womian and su'b
sequentiy charged with attempted 
roblbery. He appeared before a 
Districl Co ill r t Commissioner, 
where he wa,s held on $50,000 
bond pending trial. 

On December 21, four days 
before Christmas, an officeT re
sponded to a malicious destruc
tion report at the Greenbelt City 
Offices, 26 Crescent Road. Inves
tigation reveialed that unknown 
person(s) had partially cut 
tJhrough the base of tJhe City 

Christmas tree, causing it to fall 
in the wind. The incident is un
der investi,gation. 

Reward 
The Greenbelt City Police 

De,pertment is oft'erin,g a re
ward of up to $100 for infor
mation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of. peraon(s) 
respon.,ible for any of the un,. 
1110lved crimes as reported in 
the Police Blotter in the Green
belt New11 Review. Contset 
Criminal Investie:ations at 
607-6530. All information is 
confidential. 

On De·cemlber 21, an officer 
responded to a report of two 
young child,ren left unattende-d 
in a motor vehiicle wibh the en
gine running in the parking lot 
of t~e Sports Authority, 6260 
Greenbe:t Road. The officer re
trieved the children from the 
vEihicle and located the fatheT 
inside the store. Arrested and 
dharged with leaving unattended 
children in a motor vehicle was 

'11wo televisions, were stolen 
from the 7700 block of WestlW'ay. 
The method of entry is unknown. 
The incident wa,s reported De
cemlber 22 at 9 p.m. 

.On Saturday, Decemlber 18, at 
2:03 a.m. an officer observed 
a vehi1cle being operated in the 
area of OheTry,wood Lane and 
Greenbelt Road! with what ap
P'eared to be altered temporary 
registration pi1ates. A computer 
scan reve•aled that the plate bad 
been reported stolen in Fairfax, 
Via. A 22-y'ear-old non-resident 
man was arrested and charged 
with t•heft. 

On t1he same dlay at 4:30 p.m., 
while patrolling the 6000 block 
of Greer.•beit Road, an offi•~er 
stc,pped a car for a registration 
violation. A computer che,=k re• 
vealed that the operator h'ld an 
O'Pen wia.Nant with the Prince 
Georges County Sheriff's Dept. 
The driver, a 40-year-old non
resident male, wias placed under 
arrest and releas-ed to the sher
iff's depiartm-ent. 

IAn offi'ceir stopped a veihide 
for a tl1alflfic violation on Sunday. 

Children, Teen & Adult Classes 
Continued 

Fee (Non-Res. 
Activities Location Day/Time Age Group Add 25%) 

TBA T/W/T 7:00p-1-0:00lp 16 & Over $66/9 hrs. CPIR/Firs•t Aid Programs 
'Communit,y First Aid andl 
Ohild: OOR) 

Safety Classes (St,a,ndard First Aid, A<lult OPR, Infant and 
3/22, 3/23 & 3/24; 4/12, 4/ 13 & 4/14; 6/17, 6/18 & 6/19 

Gymnastics - Pre-School YC Thu 3:30p-4:15p 3- 6 yrs. $20/8 wks. 
YC Sat 1:00p- 1:46p 3~6 yrs. $20/8 wks. 

Elementary Age YC Thu 4:30p-6:15p 6-12 yrs. $20/8 wks. 
YC Salt 12:lop- 1:00p 6-12 ~- .$20/$ wks. 

KNJ~ K~tc'ben • 
Living, Leaming, Language 

Group 

SHLRIC 
SHLRC 

. Mon 
Sat 

2:.30p-: 3~16.P , 3-,9 -yrs.. 
9:00a.-12:00n · 3- 7 iyrs. 

$16/6 wks. 
$45/7 wks. 

Mom's/Dad's Morning/ A1ternoon YC TIT 
Out (Children MUST be Potty YC ·M/W/ F 
Trained) YC MJW/F 

Photography + Materials Fee $10 YC Tue 

Pre-School Playtime SHLRC Thu 
YC Tue 
YC Thu 

Slimna1tic1 YC Tue 
YC Thu 

Ta.i Chi Irutroductory Session 1/8/84 YC Sat 
Continuing YC Sat 
Continuing YC Wed 
Beginner 1 YC Wed 
Beginner 2 YC Sat 

Tu,p/Jazz YC Fri 
Tap/Tumlbling /Ballet YC Fri 
Tap/Tumbling/Jazz YC Fri 
Toddler Gym with I YC Wed 

Child & Caregiver YC Fri 
II YC Wed 

YC Fri 
Water Color Painting YC Wed 

9 :OOa-1 :OOp 
9:00a,.12 :OOn 

12:30p- 3:30p 
7:00p- 9:00ip 

3:30p- 4:15p 
4:30p-6:16p 
4:30p-6:16p 
7:30p-8:30p 
7:00p-8:00p 

9 :OOa-10 :OOa 
8:00a-9:00a 

7:30p- 8:30p 
6:30ip- 7:30p 
9:00a-10:00a 
6:30p-7 :30p 
6 :30p-6 :3-0p 
4:30p-6:30p 

9:00a- 9:46a 
9 :OOa- 9 :46a 

10 :00a-10:46a 
10 :OOa-10 :45a 
6:00p- 6:00p 

4-5 yrs. 
3- 5 yrs. 
3-15 yrs. 
14 & Over 

3-5 yrs. 
3-6 yrs. 
3-6 yrs. 
16 & Over 
16 & Over 

16 & Over 
16 & Over 
16 & Over 
16 & Over 
16 & Over 
16 & Over 
4-6 yrs. 
7 + yrs. 
16-30 mos. 
16-6-0 mos. 
21/2 to 

3½ yrs. 
8-12 ,yrs. 

$120/8 wks. 
$136/8 wks. 
$135/ 8 wks. 

$30/ 6 wks. 

FREE/6 wks. 
FREE/6 wks. 
FREE/6 wks. 

$15/10 wks. 
$15/10 wks. 

FREE 
$10/8 wks. 
$10/8 wks. 
$10/8 wks. 
$10/8 wks. 
$23/8 wks. 
$23/8 wks. 
$23/8 wks. 
$15/8 wks. 
$15.'8 wks. 
$15/8 wks. 
$15/8 wks. 
$20/8 wks. 

ADDITIONAL CLASS INFORMATION 
.AQVATIC ACTIVITIES 

Registration will be held at the GreeJllbelt Aquatic and Fitness Center. Check this week's 
NEWS R.EVIEJW 1994 Winter Aqu.a,ti'c Activities ad for class registratiOIIls, For additional infor
~ation, dial 513-0390. 

BIO AEROBICS AT THE GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 
Register :firsit dia,y with class instructor. Winter session begins Monday, January 24.th. 

M/W 7:00ip- 8:00p .16 & Over $45.60/8 wks,. 

JACKI SORENSON'S AEROBIC DANCING AT THE SHL RECREATION CENTER 
Register with class instructor. Winter session begins Tuesdaiy, J 'an,uary 4, 1994. Contac,t Sue Ann-e 
Swartz, 464-0656, for add,i,tional informaition. 

Dancing T;T 9:30a.-10:30a 16 & Over $7V12 wks. 

Step Aer01bics 
Workou.ts 

T/T 6:00p- 7:00p 16 & Over $,72/12 wks. 
Sat 1-0:00a-11:00a 16 & Over $, 4/class 
TIT 6:00p- 7:00p 116 & Over $ 3.50/ 
Sa,t 9:00a-10:00a •16 & Over per class 

CR~TIVE DRAMA - Offered throUlgh the GreenlbeLt Arts Center, Winter/Spring se~ion begins 
Satu,rdaiy, January 8th ait the Greenibe1t Arts Center, Roosevelt Mall, from 1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Ol~es are divided into thTee a,ge g,ro~; 6-8 years ($00); 9-12 years ($6'5); and teens ($60). 
For ~dditional information contaot Mrs. Dial Silvers, 4'74-5729 or the Greenbeh ATts Center, 
4414770. 

Hotline on Drugs 
The Greenbelt Police De

partment needs the ·help of 
residents. Any citizen with in
formation about possible drug 
activity in the city is encour
aged to call the Greenbelt 
Narcotics Hot Line all; 607-
6524. Owllers may remain an
oruymous. 

De:cemlber 19, in the 6200 bloek 
of Springhill Drive. Upon ap
pro~ching the vebiele and s1Peak
ing with the driver, the officer 
detected tlhe odor of !lusipected 
marijuana. Located inside the 
car wa,s a quantity of marijuana 
and d·rug paraphernalia. A 39-
ye•ar-old non-resident man was 
arrested and charged with pos
session of marijuana with intent 
to dlist ribute, and possession of 
!)'llraphernali'a. He was held on 
a $25,000 bond pending trial. 

While patirolling the 7700 blo~k 
of Hanover Parkway on Decem
ber 22 at 3:30 a.m. an officer 
noticed a car being operated with 
an equipment violation. A com
puter check revea'led tJhat the 
vehicle had been reported stolen 
in Wal;hington, D.C. The oceu
pants were arrested and a search 
of the driver revealed that he 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Lakewood House $139,000 
Priced right 4 Bd, 2 Full 
Baths , W /D, central A/C 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $49,900 
B e a Ui t it u I HaTdwood 
Floors. Full size Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kitchen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

Lease Purchase 
13 F Hillside $54,900 
New Merrilat Kitchen, W / 
D, A/C, upgraded bath, 
large deck. 

One Bedroom $37,900 
Great location, upgraded 
kitchen & bath. 

One Bedroom $36,000 
Lower level end unit, W /D 
& AC, open kitchen, car
pet, fenced ya.rd. 

Backs to Woods 
2 Bd $47,500 
Washer, dryer, 2 A/Cs 
Check this price 

73C Ridge $74,900 
3 Bd. - Central Air. Com
pletely Renovated. 

George Cantwell 
M:181Dbeir M'Uilitiplie ~ 8ft. 

982-7148 

was in possession of suspected 
"'crack" c01Caine. A 23-year-old 
non-resident man was arrested 
and cJharged with theft, posses
sion of coeaine and possession of 
pia;raphernalia He appoore,d, be
fore a District Court Commis
sioner, where he was held on 
$15,0CO bon-d pending trial. 

On December 20 at 6:30 p.m. 
while patrolling the area of Han
over Parklway and Megan Lane, 
an officer stopped a car for a 
traffic violation. It was discov. 
ered: tJha t the d,river was a 14-
year-old female from Riverdale. 
Ar.so in the vehicle wa,s a 16-
year-old Hyattsville juvenile. 
Clothing found inside the ve
bide wa's later found to have 
1been ,.~olen !Tom a vehicle parked 
at the Beitiwiay Plazia Mall, 6000 
Greenlbelt Road, earlier in the 
day. Botlh juvenfies will lbe 
c,harged with theft, and the 14-
year-old will be charged with 
driving wit hoot a license. 

GHI Notes 
Offices will be closed on New 

Year's Eve, Friday, December 
31. Emergency mainter.ance wil4 
be availiaible by calling 474-0011. 

Blood Bressure testing wial be 
done on Wednesday, JanU'ary 6 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in t!he Board 
Room. 

Aesthetics and Environment 
Committee will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, January 5 in the 
Board Room. A special meeting 
of the Board of Directors is 
s1~fheduled for Jian.uary 6 at 8 
p.m. in the Boo.rd Room. The 
next regular Board meet
ing will be held on Thur,sday, 
January 13, at 8 p.m. 

The Fin'anee Committee will 
meet on January 11 at 8 p.m. 
in tihe GR[ Library. 

The Woodilands Committee wi:l 
meet on January '11 at 8 p.m. in 
the Board Room. 

Members are invited to :i re
ception on the evening of Janu
ary 12 for the new Geneml Man
ager. See ad elsewhere in this 
edition of tihe News Review for 
details. 

legislature to Study 
Imposed Mandates 

Senate President Thomas V. 
Mike Miller, Jr. and House 
Speaker R. CLayton Mitchell, Jr. 
directed legislative staff agen
cies recently to conduct an an
alysis of ,he more than 760 state 
mamlates imposed· on local gov
ernments at a time when state 
assistance, except for pwblic ed,. 
ueation has been declining. These 
studies are expected to require 
two years to complete. 

In the last four difficult fiscal 
years state aid to local govern
ment has grown by a total of 
14 percent ._ primal'lily for edu
cation - though the state's gen
eral fund has increa~d• by only 
7 pereent. This allocation of as
sistance has shifted, though 192 
state mandates have a continu
ing and significant fiscal impact 
on county, city and municipa:l 
governments. 

The trend of state aid to local 
government has favored more 
help for primary and secondary 
education (up by $381 million in 
four years) but less for other 
parts of local government ( down 
by $,161 million) such as general 
government, community colleges, 
Hbraries andl local health serv
ices. 

"The burden of state mand>ates 
on lO'Cal government budgets has 
'been a continuing issue during 
past Legislative sessions," Sen
ator Miller and Speaker Mitchell 
said. "It is my hope that this 
study will provide the informa
tion we need cfor responsib1e 
legislative action that helps al
leviate local government of un
necessary fiscal burdens."· 
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Courses for Seniors 
Offered at PGCC 

The Prince Georges Commun
ity College is offering Continu
ing Eduication eours-es to senior 
ci"tizens. The Spring 1994 se
mester eouorses begin in early 
January. Registration will take 
p?111Ce in one of three ways: on 
the site of the courses, contact 
the site director, (S'ome are giv
en at th-e Greenbelt Youth Cen
ter); ·by phone lby the S'l'A:R 
Sy-stem for stud-ents who have 
taken ,c,ou1151es in the las't year, 
and at the Office of Admissions 
and Reicoo-ds in l3laden Hell, room 
1'68 on the Largo campus. 

Girl Scouts Hold Volunteer ·Drive 
The Girl Scout Council of the ment of people between the ages 

Nation~ Capital (GSCNC) is of 18 and 35 to underSICO?'f- the 
launching a volunteer recruit- impaot that young-er peoplll can 
ment drive this month. The goal? have on girls, as roll! models, CLAISIIFIED 

Tuition for these courses for 
Maryland residents 60 years old 
or ol'der is free, For information 
call 3'2'2-08S2 for Senioor Ci'tizen 
Course information only, &lf.?. 
0875 for Continuing Education 
courses information only, and 
499-0012 for .STAR Automated 
Phone regist11a,tion. 

JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Mid 20705 

(3-01) 937-0259 

3,000 new volunteers. as mentors, and as lea~~rs. Too 
Volunteers are needed in many many young people th•r.~ th~t 

areas according to .Jan Verhage, giving to a cause th~y believe in 
executive director for the Girl can only be done in ~olla~s; ":e 
Scout Council. "We particularly want them to kno-.v .~nat time 1s 
need new troop leaders, but even more valuable. . 
we're also looking for lndivid- To volunteer to h~lp the ~1rl 
uals who may wish to partiei- Scouts or for more mformat~on, 
pate on a more limited ba~s, call 1-20~-337-4800 • or wrJte: 
even those who can only give Membership ~epar,.?lent, GSC-
a few days a montn, or help NC, 2233 _W1seonsm ';venue, 
with one activity a year. N.W., Wa1lhmgton, D.C. -0007. 

The current recrui1~ent cam- P.G. College Credits 
paign focuses on gettmg volun- k • 
teers to lead troops, to help Wor Experience 
with discussion groups on per- Adults may earn U1) to 30 
tinen,t social issues such as drug college ieredits at Prince Georges 
abuse and peer pres1u1·e; recy- Community _College for thei_r pa~t 
cling projects; scienc.i and math work experience by enrollmg m 
explorations; and coJ;e~tions of the Prior LeaTning Assei,3ment 
food clothing and supplies for Network (PLAN) program. 
hom~less people in temporary Following a free orientation, 
shelters among others. enrollees take a three-cred'i,t 

Acco;ding to Verhage, "Lead- course to document their work 
ers of all ages are vita'.:y im- history in a portfolio. Fa•culty 
portant to girls. However, this then evahra,te the p_ortfolio and 
y~ar, we're emphasizing rerruit- assign the appropriate colleg-e 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Painting • Car
pcmtiry • Aeousbical Ceiling 

• Tile• Etc. 
Liceneed • Bonded • Insured 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

credits. 
For more information, or to 

attend a free orientatio~, c·all 
(301) 322-0487, 

Missy's Decorating 

WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

3'5-7273 

~ ATLANTIC HOME FU_~Q.ING 

$$Home Owner loans Any Pur~ose $ $ 
• Refinall/Ci! • Bill Consolidations • Home Eqmty • Etc. 

Md. Home Imp. Lie, #28401 
Bonded - Insured 

CHINA PEARL 
Restaurant Poor Credit - No Problem 

Low Ra:tes F~st Closing 
Call Jason 301-510-3395 

"Best Package Guaranteed" 

UCENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reponable Rates Free Estimatea All Work Guaranteed 

-CU.tom Kitehena & Baths" 

7701 Green!beh Road 
(301) 441-8880 

P.aTty Room Catering 
Dine In & Carry Ou,t 

10% OFF with Coupon 
thru Jan. 31 '94 

N<rl: valid with other offers 

.FiOR SA!LE-JJinette set, chrome 
lblase with smoked gla'S'S, round! 
top. Four matching chairs arul 
one barstool. Good condition, $75 
or 1be1lt offer. 345-0231, leave 
message. 
BA!BYlSITl'ER AVAILABLE -
Brittany Place, Greenlbelt. Ma
ture nonsmoker, wi1l babysit ail 
ages. Call 5'52•1002. 

HLEPI 
The NeW1J Review need.a help 
with it's Wendaday nit prJOf
reeding aeaaona. If J'()U can 
1pot ':he misteaks, in thi1 add 
and ca.n give at leat to houn. 
one ll!ite a month, we need 
you . This is a volunti : job 
wiht only nominale pay. 

Call 441-2662 or 47'-8488- to 
TO!unteer, plees 

SAILE-Gm 2 BR brick, new 
fridge & stove, AC, W /D, deck, 
gartage, near center / library. 
$7'5K. 202-94t.!-1174. 
SAIJE-Berwyn Heig,hts, 3 bed
room ram1bler, finis'hed rec room, 
large yard, deck, patio. Bolb/ 
BEST, 300.-4174-0049.:.. ___ _ 
FOR R.ENT-;--Effkiency apart
ment availalble. Call Christine for 
details on 474-4161 M-F between 
9 & 5. 
TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS 6 PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windan 
and doors and Tiny) siclins, 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 23097, 

3 Bedroom Townhouse 

For Sale by Owner 

New fu,rnace, A/C, all appli
ances. Quiet, pleasant, near 
lake, landscaped yards. 

$98,000! 345-8361 

.Additions 
Porches 
Sudeeb Home & Yard 

Concrete 
Mulch 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

Fla. Rooma 
Painting 
Storm Doon 
Window• 
Ceramie Tile 
Baekhoe Rentala 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

K.H.I.C. #18141 

Landscaping 
Top Soil 

Tree Semce 
Storage 

Sheds 
Gatter1 
Kooln1 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

...................... ,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,, .. ,,,.,,, 

ew 
appy 

ear! 
ti Greenbalt'1 Oldest Travel Agency - f'1. 

OPEN SAT. 10 a.m. • 2 p.a. C, 
47 4-1300 551 0 Cherrywood Ln. 

345-9003 TDD Se hahla Espanol 

.......................... ~····················· 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Located in the Domino Pi.z7la Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membenhip) 

RENTALS e SALm e SERVICE 
SUPER NIN'I1ENOO • NlNTENDO • SEGA GENm!S 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNl'S 
VISA Over 4,000 Videos on Location llaatereard 

/rom 'JOW' /ri,,Nh al 

Leonard & Holley Wallace 
Eric Weiner 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words., 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($9.00). Dead,. 
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and a~ 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Produetiona, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Relia·ble Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Bel'
kofsky. 474-6894. 

HELP WANTED - Beauticiu 
with following. Join our •tatt 
and get $500 w~lcome bonu1. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
kland Ave. & Edgewood Roa~ 
Call Randy 345-0868. 

PATRONIZI 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY: 
Golld Seal! Steel Building & 
Steelwood Dealership. Buy 
wholesale, direct from 1lbe far:
tory. Malke profit while Jalrn
in,g. Piart-time to other busi
ness. Some select ma.rk~s 
aivaila.ble. 

(3G3) 758-4135; 

Ext. 1000 

Likea 

good n~ighbor, 
State Farm· 

is there. 
See me for car, home, 
fife and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 Belle Point '.Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A .. 
.. INSURANCE 

<El, 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 
Blooming-ton, Illinois 
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ADVERTISING 
Photography File 
Aide Needed 

The Soil Conservation Service 
of the U.S. Department of Agri
culture is looking for a volun
teer to assist in organizing ,the 
National Photography Files. Good 
organizational skills and famil
iarity with basic photography 
skills are required. Hours are 
flexible. The work sLte will be 
in the Department of A,grrcul
ture, Independ·ence Avenue S.W., 
Washington, D.C. For de.taiLs call 
the Prince Georges Voluntary 
A'Ction Center at 779-9444. 

GUITAR Leaaons - Scalea. 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 987-8370. 

GUITAJttS: Acoustic. new, from 
$79 up, A-! Music Center. 845-
0886-

Recycling Corner 
Is yoll!l' reeyding bin too 

liarge f,or yolJl' -household? ? 
The Depamnent of Pu.blic 
Works can malke available a 
1hmtisted su,pp]Jy of 8 gallon 
bookets it-0 replace the larger 
15 g~llon container. These 
buckets ue y,eHow arui cleuly 
marked for County recycling. 
Please oall 47~4 if you 
would l,ike a &ma.lier buieket. 

OASH for your valuables! JPJW
elry, diamond.I, watches, cam
erae, tools, gurus. We buy, sell 
and Loan aeythi'ng of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbroker, 
346-0868. 

CALDWELL~ APPLIANCE 
SERVIOE-AII makes repaired. 
~11 after 6 p.m. 84~048. 

COMPUTER R·EPAIRS: 24-hour 
repair service. A-1 Computers. 
346-~2. 

MUSIC: New and used instru
ments, atringa. accessories, fa•t 
repair service, best prices. W • 
pay top dollar for instrument•• 
A-1 Music. :i46-0886. 

-.c ,-

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to deliYer NeW11 Rmw 
W'itllin core ol GNellNlt. 

o.n 
David Stein 899-4800 

House Cleaning 
Do Joa need help with 

your houae cleaning" Let ua 
help. We are a huaband and 
wife team working in 1our 
area for onr se-,·en :,eara with 
aeellent Greenbelt referencu. 

We pro'ride weekl7, bi-month
!:, and a spring tn,e clean;ng. 
Alao aftilable an wtndow 
cle&niq and interior J)&fDdDc. 

KY MAID is an insured, re
putable compa117. 

Call John or Tammy for 
FrN elfimatH at 
(301) 262-5151 

For Rent 
2 Bedroom Unit 
Good Location 
W /D, W /W Carpet 

for information call Sue 

474-4161, 9-5 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 
Top QuaJli.ty Work 

Free Estimates 
Greenbelt References 

Call Kennedy Painting 

345-4991 

HOUSECLEANING - I h ·ave 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, 'biweekly, montMy, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805--9676, 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY 

REMODELING 

PAINTING 

REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C- 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

FOR .StAiLE: Block GHI w i th 
garage upgraded to the nines. 
Superior location, $89,500. Priced 
high but worth it. 34o-7180. 
IN GRA'l'ITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers eni,weretl,. H.F. 

. ·- ----
OOM!PtrnERS: Cases, $215 & U'p; 
&elooted software, 50% off; PC's, 
$125 & IJ'P; laptOfJ)S; printers, $49, 
FAIST REPAiIR service. A-1 
Computers. 3415-2252. 

UPHOLSTERY 
Many F'abri'CS to Ohooee From 
Free Piek Up and Delm17 

Fne Emma.a Qaidt a.tmn 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

BEIJING 
345-3996 

100/o OFF 
ENTIRE CHECK 
with this coupon 

Not l'OOd with other apeciala 
(E:,cp. Jan. 31, 1994) 

Volunteers Needed 
A volunteer ,skilled in Ameri

can Sign Language is greaitly 
needed at the Sacred Heart Home 
in Hyattsville to interpret for a 
deaf employee. 

The volunteer would need to 
work two hoU1rs every momlh 
between the hours orf 10 a.m. and 
3 p.m. 

For more information contact 
the Prince Georges Voluntary 
Action Center at 779-9444. 

FOR SALE 
2 bedroom condo. 

New Wall-to-Wall Oa~ting, 
Large adu!Jt pool ri,ght out 
front. In..ihome W6sher, dry,er, 
di<shwasher. New fbile floor in 
bathroom. Ideial for bachelor 
or eoUJple. Second flow, has 
s'aife, s'teel door, screened in 
porch. All utilities included. 
Close to stores, on metro and 
S'huittle bus routes. Ten minllte 
;wal!lc to NA'S.A. Ca,l'l now -
Leave message - 301 562-0490. 

·J. Henson -
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
I• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control System1 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Loealted in rear •f 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Semce Station 

W11Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in RooleYelt Center 
159 <Antnwa:, :Read 
Green.belt. MD Z07'ft 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 414-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on a&'rinp and loau. 

Ealeh acicount inaurecl to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Admini&tration, an agency of the U.S. Government. 

I u;;a;;.u-auygpfD a b!RR5d • IRA~ I D i A " I IQ 

Prince Georgian Award Nominations Sought 
Prince Georges County Execu

tive Parris Glendening and the 
Prin:ce Georges County Public 
Relations Al.:soci'ation are oal4inog 
for nominations for the sixth 
annual Prince Georgian of the 
Y,ear Awards. 

An individual who has made 
significanit contributions to im
proving the quality of life in 
Prince Georges County may be 
nomin.a ted' for any one of the 
folk>wing categories: humanities, 
education, recreation, science and 
technology, communication, hu
manitarianism, leadership, bu.s.i
ness, community service and 
lifetime achievement. 

The deadline for nominations 
is Monday, Februaa-y 2:1. Nomi
nees mus,t be at least 21 years 
of age and a resident of Prince 
Georges County. Nominations 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No jolb too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work done by 

Master Electrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

musit be s'lllbmitted on an official 
nomination form. Nomin:ation 
forms ,may be obtained at local 
libmries, community centers, and 
county government offices., 

Winners will be honored at the 
Sixth Annual Awards Ceremony 
luncheon on Thursday, April 28. 

For more information about 
the nomination requirement& or 
to request an official nomina
tion form, please call the Prince 
Georges County Public Reletions 
.Ai5cs<>':. (301) 925-9592, or write: 

Ms. Louise Hovey, Chairwo. 
man Prince Geol'gian of tihe Year 
Committee, c/o PGC PRA., Po&t 
01:Afice Box 644, Upper Maril
boro, MD 20773. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

Licenaed JmIC 75'0 Bonded 1---
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST 
8303 68th A"-. Benm1 Heipta, KD 

441-1246 
~t Windows, Sidinc, Roo4nc, Bepain, J'loricla .__, 

Deeb, Ou,iol'l:a, Ki'blillna, .A.cldit:loM,BM a~lla:IIIOI-, 

~ 
.FRE£ ESTIMATES TOWN REFERENCES 

CAL~ _RICK GEHRING 

For Sole By Owner 
3bedroom 

Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 
$69,900 plus closing help 
Attention Realtorsl We will Co-op 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161, 9-5 

@ -...-11'~ 

STEP lJP TO 

GREAT SAVINGS! 
eRemnants 
e Wall-to-wall 
• Border Rugs, 
Contemporary/Oriental 
• Brand names 
• Immediate profes
sional installation. 
• Free Estimates 

r;.~=:.=t~l;t_!:;g;;"=:;==- 301-220.3020 

n••i• MiMMWM@, 
CAAP. . E'l'OUTLET. · Hours: Weekdays 10am - 8:30pm 

• . Sat. 10am - 7pm 
Sun. Noon - 5pm 

8900 Baltimore Ave. (Rt. 1) College Park, MD- Just 1.5 miles south ofBeltway (495) exit 25. 

. . $12.99/YARD 
: Iics11 STi\l:\ MASTER 
•;>·c·,\R PE'r l:'\STALLl~D 

15% OFF 
Bou:-,;n 

ARL\ Rt ·c;s . ,,•/..sui•R°tl.,il'' p): b:; . : '·,:-,~,. , 
~£.; "·':.;.':Tt':;f)/;~~\ .· l~ I .. 

$8.99NARD 
\\' ,\LI. TOW,\LI. 

C\RPET \\'/1',\I> .\:\D 

,,: rRu-: 1:-:sTi1 ;ii,\' no:--· 
••· r::,:... . 
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LIONS 
(Oointinued from page ene) 

hea~ for Hardin, Illinois. On 
the w,ay we sa,w riverside homes 
that bad been built on very high 
lftiJ.18 and now had river barges 
sitting on their back decks. The 
rOoad we tmveled· had been a 
raging rwer Olllly a few weeks 
~re, and we passed twisted 
trees hangiI1Jg in the ove.rihead 
wriTes, and a = dealer,ship th!lt 
looked like a junk yard full of 
ru&ted wreclcs, and bui~ding1S> that 
had been wa~l:ted 25 feet from 
their foundations. It looked like 
a JrhoS't tov.m, yet the residents 
weren't giving up the ghiost; 
even as we were arriving, the 
whole town was cheering on the 
local high sohool footba11 team, 
competing for t'he State chant• 
plionslhip. 

Ouir la•st sti01p wia.s Grafton, 
Illinois, where only the shells, of 
homes amd bus~nesses remained. 
A sign was hung in the wmdow 
of the City Hia1'1 announcing the 
arrival of gifts and dothes fNm 
Maryland. Ais we unloaded the 
tl"llc:k, a flour-year-old boy ran 
illlto me on the sidewalk, and I 
in'Vlited him t,o come home with 
me. In a very matter-of-f'llet man
neT he informed me he couldn'~ 
go bec,ause he wias going to get 
90me new toys today. His moth
er, smiling, told him I was the 
1'ady bringing his new toys. Sud. 
dE111ly, he looked up at me with 
all ilhe love a small child has 
for Santa Clauis and threw his 
arms around my legs in a bear 
hug, Mayor Gerald Nairn and 
Ald-el'Woman Evelyn Laux pre
senrted us with h'llt.s which read. 
".Survivor-GTeat Flood of '93." 
A sooonrl very speeial gift from 
tlhe Greellibriar com-muniy was 
presemtied to bhe Alderwoman 
who was to take it to the school, 
the greeting card was addrE1Ssed 
to a femiale scliool teacller from 
a sc'hool class in Greenbel•t. 

Flood Victim Adoption 
Fears of more flooding in the 

spring have resulted in the cre
ation of a new project., the adop
tion of flood victim families. Any 
iindividu,als, local churohes, civic 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Senior Health Center Moves Temporarily 
A fire a't the Cora B. Wood .Serviees provided by the Sen-

Center in Brentwood, Md., has ior Health Center include: phy
foreed Prill'Ce Georges Holijlital silcal examiniations and geriatric 
,Center'is ,Senior Health Center to aS'Sessments P8'> •smears &nd· 
dl-o.se temporarily. The Senior reetal examinations, EKGs, lab
Health Center p·hysiciians, how- oratory and urine tests, djabetie 
ever, will continue to treat pa- and hypertension screening, :fl1u 
tients at Prince Georges Hospi- vaccine and nutritional eounsel
tal Center's Medical Olinic Jo- ing, as wel~ as many other se.r.
cated on the fourth floor of the vices. 
Hospital Center in Cheverly, 
rnlainbaining their normal hours 
of operation. Patients may eon- Cold 'Reception 
tinue to ctall 301-927-4987 to by David Morse 
.schedule appointments or obtain 
information. 

The Senior Health Center 
serves resid1!nts 55 years and 
ol!ider who do not have a private 
pihysician or v.1ho need persr nal
ized healthcare. The services are 
also availa'b~e to people with 
di·~•2i'.)i1,ities and with lo,w or mod>
erate income levels. 

Fifty Years Ago 
New Year's Eve 

by James Giese 
December 1943 - Hundreds of 

GreenbeJ.ters rang out the old 
and rang in the new at the gala 
New Year's Eve Ball held at the 
aud·itorium of Greenbelt Center 
School. Music was provided by 
Van Camp's Cavaliers. Consid
ered the social event of the sea
son. the ball was sponsored by 
the Greenbelt Citizens' Associa
tion. 

At t:he t ibrary 
Tuesday. January 4, 7 p.m.

P.S. Storytime. ages 4-6. 
Thursday. JanuaTy 6, 10:16 

-a.m.-Drop;In Storytime, age-s 
3-5. 

organizations, or businesses 
wishing to adopt a flamily for a 
minimum of one year cian extend 
tihe hand of friends'hip by e1t
changing let'te-:ns on a regular 
bas.is. learning biTthdiays and an. 
n'iversaries of "adopted" fam
ily members and perhaps ~enrl
ing a gift from time to time. 
For additioMI information, ca!! 
Nancy Wlard a't 441-9082. 

Some Greelllbelters are prO'b
rubly sti-lJ unaware tihat t'he city's 
Aquati>c Center was open Ch<risit
m·as Day, at noon. Unfortun-ate
ly. this time around, that in
duded at least one city em
ployee. The one with the key. 

Albout ten people - including 
three ot'her employees -IW'aited 
outside in freezing weather for 
about 25 minutes until a s'piare 
key could be proC'llred. The wait 
apparently tested the metble of 
the die-hard exercise aficianados 
who showed up. Said one. "The 
'heck with swimming-let's get 
some coffee and donuts ... 

Corks Can Cause 
Damage to Eyes 

Each year, New Year's Eve 
parties end in tragedy for hun
dreds of Americans who receive 
serious eye injuries from cham
pagne 'Corks. 

The American !Academy of 
Ophthalmology warns that a 
flying champagne cork can be
come a dangerous projectile. The 
sudden impact Oif a popped i::ork 
may cause interior damage that 
can lead to blindness. To prevent 
eye jnjuries, never point 'llhe 
champagne cork , at anyone's 
face, Including one's own, and be 
sure to open the bottle properly. 

The following i.s the safest 
way to open a ,champagne bottle: 

Keep the bottle cold for a warm 
bottle is more likely to pop 
unexpectedly. Champagne tastes 
best when served ;at a tempera
ture of about 45 degrees. 

Remove the foil over the cork, 
then carefull'Y remove the wire 
hood while holding 1the cork 
down with the palm o1 the hand. 

Happy and Healthy New Year 

Place a towel over the entire 
top and tilt the bottle at !a 45-
degree angle a.way from oneself 
and others. Grasp the cork firmly 
and slowly twist it to ,break the 
seal. In the ca.se of a stubborn 
cork, ,pla.ee the bottle under cool 
running tap water for -a.bout 20 
seconds, then riepeat the slow 
twisting. 

from four generations of the 
Larry White Family 

Department of Recreation 
City of Greenbelt, MarYland 

474-ss1a 

SENIOR CITIZENS OPEN HOUSE 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1994 

Keeping the bottle at a 45-
degree angle, hold it firmly with 
one hand and with the other, 
turn the cork slowly with a slight 
upward pull until it is neariy 
out of the ,neck. Counter the 
force of the cork by using ~ligbt 
OOIW?lward pre&&ure just as the 
eork breaks free of the bottle. 

Thursday, December 30, 1993 

Top Stories of 1993 
(ConQlued from page one) 

Plane Crash 
Both pilot and passenger are killed in fiery crash of 

small plane on Lakeside Drive on September 10, despite 
efforts bY eyewitnesses who rush to scene. Some witnesses 
speculate pilot was contemplating forced landing. Other 
factors, however, point toward poss~bility of pilot error. 
These include preliminary findings of federal investigation 
that plane was neither mechanically flaiwed nor low on fuel, 
as well as description of plane's unusual maneuvers by 
Greenbelt flight instructor . 

Capital Improvements 
At Roosevelt Center 

Roosevelt Center redevolpment continues as deterior
ated wings of old pool bathhouse are demolished and re
placed to create new fitness center. Attempt to reproduce 
original design of historic building is only ptartially success
ful as !•t is moci':fied for winter use and air conditioning sys
tem. Official opening follows Labor Day parade. 

Meanwhile, parking lots on three sides of Center also 
undergo facelift, paid for by $350,000 in Community Devel
opment funds plus otheT capital improvement money for 
total of $454,000. By phaSling reconstruction lot by lot, dis·
ruption of parking is minimized. Diseased and stunted 
trees a•re removed, islands, in west l'ot revemed in orienta
tion, rear lot moved north to accommodate planrflings along 
wall by postoffice, east lot island nearest Co-op moved off 
for better access for deliveries. New landscaping i's in 
stalled as each island segment is completed. Work still in 
progress a-s year ends. 

Council Election 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld r;i.tires after 22 Years on Green

belt Oity Council, guaranteeing election of at least one new 
councilmember. APB Chair Judith Davis picks up fifth 
seat, as voters reelect four incumbents and raise Antoinette 
Bram to mayor's seat - the first woma.n to hold post since 
1951. 

GHI Fee Increase 
In December, over 250 GHI members turn out at mem

bership meeting called by petition to voice oppos1tion to 
new budget and 4.2% member fees increase. While motion 
to hold line on budget is dropped, amended motion not to 
increase fees is adopted, after three hours of talk, although 
Board of Directors Chair Al Freas declares motion "non
binding." Next day, GHI Board sustains member motion, 
giving staff list of 33 items to consider for budget cuts. At 
first, Board wants to make hard decisions before new Gen-
era! Manager Gretchen Overdurff begins work in January, 
but Overdurff, present at both meetings, asks to be involved 
in making decisions. In interim, GHI operates on three
month continuing resolution at same budget level as last 
year. 

New Metro Station 
After years of waiting, citizens welcome December 

opening of Metrorail station on Cherrywood Lane. Access to 
station becomes hot topic, •as bicyclists seek safe passage to 
station and bus riders lament poor service both to station 
and other areas of county. After several boisterous hearings, 
Metro improves bus service. 

Recycling Corner 
Newspapers are collected at 

the cul'b for citizens' conven
ience. First riemove the slick in
serts (usually in the Sunday pa
per), then place newspaper in a 
Lrow:n paper bag or tied with 
string. The newspaper belongs 
next to the yellow bin. Last 
year, Greenbelters rec~led 539 
tons of news-paper at the curb. 

Fifty Years Ago 
Holiday ~ re Mars 
Family Christmas 

by James Giese 
The worst fire in town oc.

curred the day before Christmas 
to the home c,f David L. Sherrill 
at 14-W Hillside RO'ad. The bla.ze 
caused $1,200 in estimated dam
age. 

11:00 AM - 2:00 PM AT THE YOUTH CENTER 

REFRESHMENTS 

~ LINE DANCING -v 1 :00 p.m. * 
GHI 

Members 

It was be1ieved to have b~ti 
caused by an electric hot plat.e 
left burning atop a wooden chest 
of drawers in the kitchen. the 
varnish on the chest addling im
petus to the flames. Fortuna~ely, 
the firemen arrived• in time to 
save all the family Christmas 
presents and their tree and all 
its ornaments. The Sherriils, who 
lost all their upstairs furniture, 
were relocated to 1-ID Pla•.eau 
Place. 

ARTS/CRAFTS DISPLAY 

REGISTRATION FOR ALL 
WINTER/SPRl1NG ACTIVITl·ES, 

TRIPS AND CLASSES 

COME AND ENJOY THE FUN, ENTE·RTAIN.MEN'I', 
AND SOCIALIZING 

OML 474"'68'18 FOR MORE 1NFO 

Are cordially invited to attend a reception 

to welcome Gretchen Overdurff as General Manager. 

Wednesday, January 12, 1994 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

In the GHI Board Room 

Light refreshments will be served. 

Fire Chief John Belton, a!ong 
with other volunteers of the 19 
memlber department, of which 
ejglht were 'boys aged 15 to 19, 
responded to three other alarms 
outside Green!belt that dlay. The 
Chief -suffered two burned hands, 
a blistered ear, a singed eyeball 
and a frozen toe. He &»ent 
Cbri9'1mal!l Dar in bed. 
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